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246' To Receive Degrees T odoy Oppose Non-UN 
Cease-Fire Talks 

Nolih African .~ 
Policy Veloed·~ 
By Assembly 

'Degrees wilJ be conferred Upon 
248 students at SUI's winter 
commem:ement exercises today 
at 10 a.m. in the field house. 

rt'esident Virgil M. Hancher 
'Will confer the degrees and de
liver an extended charge to the 
gtaduates, 40 per {!ent of whom 
will be receiving advanced de· 
grees. 

Prof. Frederick Bargebuhr, of 
the school of religion, wlll servc 
as chaplain. Under the direction 
of Frededck J. Ebbs, the Uni
versity pand wlll provide pr·o-

The namel of candJdatea to 
reeeive l1eJreel In ~hls morn
tDr'1 field bouse eomme.neement 
cerel1lOnles appears on ,.an ~ of 
to4a,'i Dan,. Iowan. CandJclatea 
are listed alphabetlcall,. under 
eacb type of derree to be award
ed. 

cessional and recessional march
es and will play a short concert 
before the ceremony. 

ThIrty doctor of phiiosophy de· 
l1'ees, 70 milSter's degrees, and 
81 liberal arts degrees are to ·be 
conferred. Twenty-nine degrees 
will ,be awarded in commerce, 
16 in englneerjng, l2 in law and 
8 in nursing. 

The commencement exercises 
were Originally scheduled lor 2 
p.m. this afternoon. The time 
waS changed to make way for 
the televlsed Iowa-Purdue bas
~etbal1 game to start at 2 p.m. 

Beginning at 9:45 a.m., radio 
station WSUI will broadcast an 
on·the-scene account of com
menccment ,exercises, with Prof. 
Orville Hitchcock of the speech 
department serving as narrator. 

Eden Warns 
Reds Against 
Island Attack 

LONDON (IP) - Prime Min
ister Wln~ton Churchill's gov· 
ernment warned Red China Fri
day that Invasion or the Nation
alist .. held coast islands, including 
the threatened Tachens, Matsu 
and Quemoy, would endanger 
world peace. 

Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony 
Eden made this declaration as 
Churchill and most British Com
monwealth leaders reacted in 
shock and angry dlsappoin~ment 
at Premier Chou En-Iai's boy
cott of the proposed Security 
Council cease-fire talks. 

The Prime Ministers of the 
Ilobe· girdling Commonwealth 
meeting in London, abruptly 
'Wrote 0[( all hopes of g~tting a 
quick tl uce throUih the security 
council. 

Patient 01.,10_,. Needetl 
Diplomatic Informants said 

Churchill and the others agreed 
acter a day· long series of crisis 
confer~nce8 that patient, secret 
diplomacy is now the only way 
to case ·the dangerous tension In 
Formosa Strait. 

But the informants said no 
new approaches to Pieplnl ap
pear lmmediately in the offing. 
After a special Churchill cablnei 
meeting, the con census In official 
British cll cles was: 

Don'~ Intend To Chaae 
"We don't Inten~ ,. to cbase the 

Ad.ams Quits , 

As Counsel· 
For Army 

WASHINGTON (JP)-John G. 
Adams, who was in .the thi.ck of 
the .furious fl~ht !between Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R..iWis.) 
and civilian cltie[s of the army 
la~t year, ·is quitting as army 
coun.selor. 

Secretary of rthe Aormy Robert 
T. SteVl:n.s announced JaJIc Fri
day that Adoams ,has !Submitted 
a Jetter of resj,glna.tion effective 
MaOOh 31. 

Withoui mentioning lhis pallt 
in the lon,g b&ttle 'With Ithe Wis
consin senator, Adams said in 
his letter: . 

"P,rojeots whioh have occupied 
my a'tten-tion are now well ad
vanced and' I ,therefore would 
' like to leave my .post." He aloso 
remlnded Stevens ,that wlhen .he 
was .aru>olnted «lunseior in Oc
tober, 1953, he said he Ihoped to 
stay on 1ihe job a'boot one year. 

MoOarihy Wants 'More' 
M~8l'thy, informed of the 

resignation iby a lI'eporter, com
mented tha,t "a few m()fe resig
nation.s should 'be :te.nd!eifed, and 
IWCepted." He declined to say 
whom he had in mind. 

Less .than a month ago Sen. 
Ohanles E. Potter (R-M-ieb.) dis
closed he nad renewed hioS ef
forts to,gfJt lboth Adams and 
Steven.s out of the Pentagon. He 
said he had Informed "·the ad
ministration" tIIha,t the thought 
both men 9hould resign or be 
fired Qn the .,round tlhat the 
public had lost cootidence In 
them as a .result of the am'lY' 
MoCallthy row, which was aired 
In 36 days of televised ,hearin.g5 
laSit 9p1'ing. 
Po~ter declined comment on 

AdaJ1l6' resignation. 
Stevens Sian On 

St~ven.s Ibogan his third year 
in oMice Friday. Whim repart
ers aSked the White. House press 
secretary, James C. H,a,gCl'Ity, 
whether he knows or any 1P18'l1S 
for Stevens to lea've, he rCipHed: 

"r reI.er you to the sooretai-y's 
statement of a iew weeks ago." 

On Jan. 6 Stevens i..!Isued a 
brief statem~nt saying, "I !have 
never felt Ibetter in my me and 
I am not lI'esienmg." 

Steve.ns Thanks Adams 
In accepting Ad8f!1s' ,rooigna

tion, Stevens wmte him that he 
appreCiated his "loyal aod stead
fast suppocl. oto me." 

Adams, 43, went ,to bhe Penta
gon in 1949 and served as depu
ty .general cotmsel before be
cocning the army's chief leg.a.1 
adiviser !fQur )'Iea'I'IS later. 

In a'/lSwer oto qu~ion.s, Adams 
said Ihe had not talKed oto Stev· 
ens about the Ilecretary'.s .plans 
but .tha-t he "presumed. Mr. Stev
ens intends 1.0 stay In the .gov· 
el'llIIllmt. " 

Adams said ,he. is considering 
private employment in Was.h· 
inogton, one of numerous offers 
Which ·he 9ald have been made to 
Iilin In rocent yeaTS. 

Chlnesc' ~ommunl.ts after this y r W S 
Security Counell affair." , . ear s orst form 

The U.N. peace bid had lar~ely .' 

been . engineered ~y the B[it~5h. Brl"nUgs More Snow 
V' I:~e" ~lcl .UI!!l~oW!e &,f;Com- ' 
bIOtIt \-! In It gjinlfiaantl; Imed 
.-fitten reply to !l Laborlte ques- DES MOINEs (JP) - Winter's 
tlo~,. ~ \he otrshole blands worst snow storm piled up across 
"tlndou\itcdly form part of the Iowa Friday with accumUlations 
territory of the People',s Com- ot nearly a foot anticipated by 
lIIunlit Republle of CMna.': Jlut today. 
he Idded: Strong southeasterly winds 

Plallll In Durer whipped the new laUen snow 
"Any attempt <by the Kovern- Into drifts along many hlghways, 

Inent of the People's Republic of making driving condltlons haz
China, howevel, to assert III a~- ardous. 
thorlty over these Island. by The storm, which is "hung up" 
force ... would endanger peace over Iowa, is expected to bring 
and ICleurlty which II properly more snow to the atate through 
a matter ot Ihternational con- tonill'ht, tbe weather bureau said. 
Cttn." Southwest and western Iowa 

l:'tIen reltorated the BrltI,h received the Itorm's initial punch 
view thit the le,lIl ownerahlp al It swirled out of ~n8a8. 
cit ~hlln.'. milin base Itllnds - Approxlmately five inches of 
til. U.S.·protected Formo.a~p'et- show fell in Iowa City by mld~ 
ct,dOle. ,roup - mUlt be .. ttlod nlibt Friday, with a low tern· 

, lat" by international aareement. perature of 23 de.reea abo v e 
He wlnt over the Formosa aero. Modl!rate to heavy drift

.Ituatlon earHer with U.s. Am- In, occurred, with paekln' In 
b .... dor Winthrop Aldrl.ch dUr· protected ' area .. , Winds between 
lin, lunCh at Edln'. Carleton 20 lad 30 mUll. per. hOur were 
Garden. ,p.~tment, ~oreo .. t for the vln1clty, 

. I 

.. 
Blind English Teacher To Get Ph.D. ' WASHINGTON (.4')-1'he Un1ted States notilled BrHain, India 

and other Intcrested parties Friday Ithat it opposeB callin& a fuU 
dress international confereoo:!l outside the United Na.tlons to nco 
JOUate a Formosa cease-fire with the Chinese Communl.!ll.s. 

The move was made Informally and somewhat IndirecUy, but 
iliplQlTlMs felt !ohM persons likc India's Prime MlnIl ter Nehru anu 
Britain's Anthony Ed1cn, being 
familiar with the ways or dlplo- last few days have ug,eat~ 
macy, would get ·the point. that Chou had advised Nehrou 

Since Red Chinese Premier that' ,~h. Chinese Communi t 
Ohou En·lal turned down .lQvernmem woukl OC receptive 
Thur>Sday an InvitatiQn to send to the Idea ot a coo{ercnce out
representalive~ to the UN 5e- &ide !the UN. 
cur~ty council to discuss the war U.s. offldals wanted to make 
alon,g tihe China co t, 'P~ace· clear the 4Iov:orllmem.'s opposl
seekers have been reported ex-
plQring aU kinds of alternative Uon before ~cat cn husiasm 
moves. The scatICh has centerocd could develop behind tlhe con
in London, where B.rltish com- ference project. The Amerb:an 
monwealth ,prime mlnistCf's are position Is based in 1U:.at Ipant on 
meeting and at UN headquantcrs preserving the authority and 
in New 'York. I prestiae of the UN, inf01ll1lams 

said. 

PAflIS (JP) - l'remier Pierre 
Mendes-France, who had juqled 
vQtes masterfully In a successful 
bout lor power for 11> months. 
was thrown out of office earlY 
today. 

The French National Assembly 
finally refused him Its cOnfidence 
on hls North African poUey but 
his defeat actually resulted lrom 
an accumulation of rankled feci
Ings In parliame-nt. 

The oUieial vote was 319-273. 
Headed !lUI Govenuae.t 

The 47-year-old Premier, whosp. 
a udaclous poll tical tactics had 
gained him the enmi1y of a lrow
tn8' circle of political leaden, 
headed the 20th govemment 
since the World War II libera-

'Further FloutlJ1f' 
T,hursday night th;, state de

pantment issued a carefully 
worded stalement un Chou's re
jection, calling it Il "further 
flouting of the Un_led Natlon.s." 
Friday press otliccr Henry Suy
dam was as.ked to explain "what 
kind Qr tlouting" he was ,talking 
about. 

General DtIlC!US8lon lion of Paris. 

MRS. MAREL D. BAILEY, WHt Braneh, Iisteni attentively to two seniors, Elliot Troup, center, 
and Byron Michener, rlc-M. at the Soatterl'ood school, West Branch. Mrs. Bailey, who ha.s been 
blind since birth, Is recelvlnr a Ph.D. derree In EnrUsh today. She teaches at the ScattUl"ood scbool. 

SUI To Award ,2d 
Ph.c). to . Blind PeTS,On 

Government Fights 
For LaHimore Trial 

Suydam then made a second 
comment, whJ.ch had ,been Ipre· 
pared in consultation with de
p rtmeot offIcials. 

Chou Assails UN 
"As press officer of the U.S. 

delegation at Geneva, the con
ferene:! last spring whioh made 
peace In Indochina," Suydam 
said, "I sat for several week.'! 
and heard OhoU En-Ial assail bhe 
morai au1ihQrlty of the United 

.WASHINGTON IIP)..,.-Tl)e. gov- Nations jQ t.he mO$t lntemper
ernmcnt announced Friday It ate and aTrOlant language, and 

Mabel DrLscoIl Bailey, West will press its fight to 'bring Ow- I o£Ind H dLtficult 10 Lma.g1ll!~ that 
Branch, will today Teceive the ' otJhers were .read to her. en Lattimore to trial on a chargc anyone who particlpllJted In that 

that he lied when he told H sen- experience would wish to reo 
second FlhD. degree ever earned A native 01. S,YICamore, ILL, . h h d b ate commIttee e never a een peat it." 
at SUI by a tblind person, she took 'her B.A. degree at a follower of the Communist Several Posalblllties 

The first was receiVied by Wheaton 'College and her M.A. line or a promoter of Red inter- The significance of the state· 
Grarnt Perrin, blind pianist, in from the University 01 [Woois. ests. ment lay In the faot that Qf ~r;v· 
1938. He was awarded a iPh.D. Receipt ot tne advll1nCeCl de- U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover said eral pQ6S~blll~e.s for further 

he will ask the U.S. Court of Ap- cea64!-llte e1!fol'ls reported under 
degree in music. . groo """Hi culmillai.e the effQN peals to rever e a d~islon by d1&cusslon at London, most at-

Mrs. Ba~ley, who has been of bee and one41alif years of Judge Luther W. Youngdahl dls- tention ihas centered on a CO"" 
blind since 1bir1Jh, earned the de- 9tudy at SUI lor Mrs. Bailey, ' miSSing that KCY count against feI1t!1CC outside the UN. 
gree .in Engldsh with a thesis on who 'beg.an ber WQfk lor &IeI'I the 54-year-old Far Eastern af- The ahernatlve repol'ledly 
"MalCweJl Anderson-ilhe !play- doctor',s degree in .the !falJ of fairs specialist. considered woas that another 

I 
Youngdahl threw the charge "Geneva" conference could be 

Wlrigiht as a pr()l>het." OOOdes T. l~l. out Jan. 18, saying It' was vague aIU'anged and ipetlhaps h£ld at 
Miller, 84!8ociate IProfeS60r of Her 'hu.sband Ite~hes Spanish and obscure. He said thatt to re- I the ,lndJan ClI!pitaol, New DelhI. 
English, ienned it a "remark- and shop at the ~attet>good quire Lattimore to stand trial Nehro milht !be expected to 
aIble achievement." schooL on the charge would "make a push the conference Idea it he 

IMrs. Bailey, a high school P~lI'rin, a lomwr resident at sham" or the Sixth Amendment, had any reason to Ibrelieve the 
EngIlsh teacntlr at ~attergood Oedar Rapids, now lives In which provides that "the accused United States would be Interest· 
Sldhool near West Braooh, read Janesville, Wis., and ,is an in- shall enioy the right ... to be lied. 
some of the plays evaluated In structor >in a school for blind InfOlmed of the nature and the A'vites Nehru 
her ,thesis in Braille and the studentts there. cause of the accusation." Repot1s from London In UJe 

After 10 Years of Planning-

Parklawn Ready for Married Students 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs Is the 

fifth In a 8erlH about buildlnrs 
on the SUI campus.) 

The south hall of the Park
lawn llipall'tments will !be QPen 
f()f occupancy Mardi I, T. M. 
Rehder, dlreetOll' of donnitories 
and dining servJces, announeed 
Friday. 

!'\tPplication ma.terlaLs for rent
inlg units in fftte married students 
a,pantment buJliling 'Were malled 
Friday to all present residents of 
unlverslity .tem!JQrary housing. 

The north 'por.tion 0( Pl;lrk
lawn will 'house the Iowa Cen
ter fQr Continuation Study Qn a 
temporary basis. 

chder stated -that Ipresent oc
cuplmls of unl-wt'shy temporaTY 
housing wiU recelve ft first 
oppOl'ltunLty to <rent Parkl8lW1l 
apavtmen1s. Applications must 
be mailed oto the dormitory as
signment ~ke bcfOol'c Feb. II, 
along wttb a iPl'cpayment of $25. 

Preaen$ Occupants lal 
Any married &tOO:nt not now 

livin.g in temporary Musing can 
also apply immeqlately, Rehder 
eXIPlalbed. However, su<:iJ '-PPli~ 
cations will be col16ldered onJy 
81~ter. present OOCl.I!l>anta of tem
porary MUllin« who apply for 
Parkl80wn apa'l'tments obefQI'2 
Feb. 11 have ~n placed. Alter 
all available unl18 have been 
leased, :the rernaJnlni applicante 
will be retalne!i on a wai.U1lQ 
JiBt. 

'DM!nty-llve II4llIl1lment.s are 
available for malTied student. 
and ttbree 10r Ita« member. CU!'
rently Uvinc In ~rar'y holU
lfijI. In ead\ cue, the a.partmenll 
wlll be leutd on a 'priority be,
la, wjtb I'l'IHI1ot tenanll boldine 
the IOIl4JIIIt OontinuoUI occupan'"l 

• 

cy in university temporary hous
ing receiving preference. 

A student livillJg In a Par~
lawn apart.ment must carry at 
least nine nQurs Ql university 
course wo11k each semester. En
rollmen.t is ,not lI"Z<luired during 
the summer session. 

Sub-I.eaaln .. Posalble 
Tenants may sub-lease In the 

summer to any marcied person 
lIS60ciated wi.th the university 
and Hvin.g with hls family. Ap. 

proval of the dormitory assign- at mid-sehlCllt~, it Is expected 
ment office is necessary, Rehder that m09t of bhe original leases 
said. wili lbe fQr 18 ·mol"llths. The occu-

Apartments 'Will be leased for pant must ~ly lor a new lease 
one year and <!annot be can- withJn 30 days prior to <the ter
celled except upon graduation mlnation d8{te. 
from (he university. A written The Parklawn elficiency apart
notice must 'be given 30 days in ments (one room) will rent for 
advance. $6:1 'p:. month, while the two 

Tennlnation dates for Park· 
lalWJl leases will ordinarily be PARK LAWN READY-
Sept. I, and in some cases July (Continlled on Page 6) 
1. Sln<!e the tbuilding will Qpen _ _ _ _ ..,.-______ _ 

PAaK.LAWN, SHOWN ABOVE AS IT WAS alletohecl a Ilw ,ean aca, S. na .... rIna' eoaapleUoll 
aDd wtll be reid,. for OOOUJIUlCl, Mlpb 1. The IOII~h !Ian 01 the 11111& will beaM married .tadetlu· 
aDd three ataft .Idlen now realcIIDf In lelDPOhl')' bu'.raoa. Tbe aOC1b pa&1 will be Uti bo .. ., .. 
the CODtlnaUall Coter, 

Suydam said Nehru and U.S. His downfall at home {!amC 
AmbassadQr Wlnthr()l> Alc\ricll after he had won wide popular· 
had met In London ye::JI.erday for ity abroad on a visit to Pre.o;i
"a general discussion of the situ- dent Dwl&h~ D. Eisenhower and 
alion in the Fllr East" llUtifijl a speech to the United Nations 
about 30 minulu. Suydam de- In New York in November. 
clined to say whether a pos.s~ble . It was too early to lUlS'Wer the 
Far Ea9t conference was a topic Question "What nex~ 101' ~ rallC\o. ' 
01 hlle meetlng. It was under- But President Rene Coty prob
stood, however, that Nehru ably will start consultations to
made no proposals {OJ' a new ap- day in what may be a long search 
proa<n to !.hI) Formosa problem. (or a new premier. 

* * * Do.'t Wa.nt It 

Hint Chiang 
Considering 
Retreat Oller 

TAIPEH, .Fot'mosa (Saturday) 
(JP) - Chiang KaJ-shek was re
ported today to be readying /I 
reply to a Washington request 
that he decide soon on quitting 
the Tachens with U.S. 7th Fleet 
help because the tleet cannot be 
expected to stay in a state of 
readiness indefinitely. 

The nature ot his reply ap
peared to hinge on what is to be 
done about defense of Quemoy 
and Matsu, otfshorc islands even 
closer to the Red mainland than 
the Tachens. 

Nationalists spokesmen said 
Friday night there was no truth 
to reports that Chiang alreadY 
had rejected a proposal to quit 
the Tachens, 200 miles north of 
Formosa and 20 mJles oft the 
mainland. 

'FI,M \0 Death' 
The s e reports apparently 

stemmed from a news confer
ence Fdday at which a Defense 
ministry spokesman sald the Na
tionali.st garrison On the Tachens 
would "light to the death if al
tacked." 

Authorities said this statement 
carried no implication of any 
polley decision to reject the 
American c-ttcr of U.S. 7th Fleet 
help in an evacuation. 

Augmented by a fifth aircralt 
carrier, the Midway, the fleet 
wenl into a second wee k 01 
standing by. 

Air WIlli Rea., 
The newly assigned ]8th U.S. 

fiahter-bomber win, also was 
ready, with Its Sabrejets flyln, 
non-combat missions with Na
tionalist planes. Visiting tile 
wing, Gen. Earl E. Partridge, 
command in, the U.s. Far ,East 
air force, said Friday that Red 
China and Russia have a numerl
caUy superior force . of 8,000 
planes in the Far East but "In 

,combat we could take : cjU'e of 
them.i , 

Natlonalilst quarters insisted it 
was their undl,!rstanding the 
United States had liven assur
ances that Quemoy and Matsu 
would' be defended. These quar~· 
tel'S said the United States Was 
balking at a publicly announced 
commitment. 

It still appeared here that lome 
formula must be ·worked out on 
Quemoy and Matsu before Chi~ 
ang order. his prrlson to pull 
out of the Tachem. 

SUI Dental Profellor 
To AHend ADA Meeting 

Prot. George S. Easton, head 
or the department of oral dJac
nasls and tnfirmary .practiee In 
the SUI collep of dentiltry, will 
attend a tneeUna of the CoW'lcll 
ot Dental ExamIners of the 
American Dental UIOCIaUon. The 
meeUn, will be beld in ChiC.." 
Sunday tbroUlh W~. 

Ex-premiers Antoine Pinay, 
Rene Mayer and Ed.ar Faure 
were all mentioned as pos.s\bil
lties for the job in earJ.y specu
lation, but all said they did not 
want It rliht now. 

In oUice just two weeks short 
of ciailt...fIIGnUJa Mendei-FranC!c 
left two monumentli to his rule
an unoasy armlstlce 'ln IndochIna 
aod the still unratified PaN 
pact for the rearmament of West 
O~m'lany. The paet replaced the 
Ill-tated European Defense Com~ 
munlty he was accused of kill
Ing earller. 

The vote on a question of con
fidence which cost him his of
flee came atfer a three-day de
,bate on North African pOlicies. 
In t h r e e previous debates on 
North Africa In his administra
tion Mendee·Frahee won out. 

ReUODs lor LON 
He lost today not only because 

he had nelotlated with Indepen
dence-seeking Tunisian naUonal
Ists, arousin, the fears of French 
colonlala In North Africa, but 
also be<:au.e of a generally dis
gruntled feeling In the assembly 
over many Issues. 

Among the disgruntled were 
the wine-arowers, displeased oy
er thc Premier's milk va. cham
pagne campaign, the old friends 
of EDC, and many who leared 
the effec:t of the PremJer's eco· 
nomic proll'am to which he now 
was turnln,. 

He had not iot around to apell
lng out thil pl'Oiram-which was 
his chief Int"rest-but In the 
past be bal advocated a pro
gram of austerity, 01 hiaher tax
es, of cracklDi down on specula
tors, and of weeding out hi,h 
cost, Inefficient Industries. 8"" q rant 

The 1I0vernment's fate Willi 
sealed Thursday wheh Rene 
Mayer, a .former pr,mier and 
Radical Socialist, detected and 
thus spilt the Premier's 0 w n 
party. 

A number of DeC.iau.llliits, who 
had ralUed 10 the government'l!> 
support in piA battle., also failed 
him. 

Army Gives Belsky 
Gene'ral Discharge 

WALTHAM, KaliS. (If') - PIe. 
Marvin Belsky, a Bronx, N.Y., 
doctor for whom $en. JOlIC!ph R. 
McCarthy (R"WiI) demanded .a 
dishonorable dlseharee, was re
leased Friday by the army "un
der honorable eoncHtlOlll." He 
had been aervlf16 in the out-pe
t1ent depaJiment at Murphy ar
my hospitaL 

AD army statement ducribed 
the document aeparaUn. hJm 
from acUvl service as ". ,en
eral dJJc:bUJe." 

Belsky b«ame the center of a 
row between McCarthy and Sec:
retal')' 01 the Army Robert T. 
Steven. after the doctor refulld, 
on IfOUDdI of possJble self-In
ertmlnation, to annoer que.Uona 
about communilm before the 
.ubeoIIlmlUee McCar1h)' headed 
In tile lU\ 00QIhII. 
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Field House To Be Scene of Dual Activity Today .' Interpreting the News- • t\ 

Egypt Takes Neutral Stand 
At 910 Kllocyelel 

By J. M, Roberts 
A_la&ed Pretlll News AnalYSt EgYIPt Is trying for l"econsoJi-

The jmportance of the inttla- dation of the Ara!b league under 
live !being taken !by Turkey to a 1P01icy o! neUitralization. , 
align the Middle East lWith the Th.is comes at a ,time When 1.he 
North Atlaniic nations can be Jndian JlIeutralists led by Jawa
measured by :EJg)'iptls il1TLtaotion. harlal Nehru are ootive in pro-

Eg)lpt, fighting Ihard for her moting thek IPOlicy jn tlhe MId,. 
leaderslUp of ,thJe area, even used dJe East .and Afri.ca, 'With Nehru 
the threat of about to visit Oako and an Asia-
wit.hdrlliWal from African contlerenrce coming up. 
the Arab league Me:mWlhlle, observers dls-
in an e.flort to agreed as to !how far ' Egypt 
get I r a q to would .carry Iher opposition. It 
ooan-ge its mind was considiered rposslibl~ iIlh8lt she 
albout a defense would Ibe satisfied with a com-
treaty wHh Tur- promise by whi.oh 'Iraq would 
key. So . far it not make autom.a.tic commit-
seems io ,have menls to Turkey in direct viola-
had no eMeot. Hon or Aralb interests. 

I n dee d, the It was even possible that she 
A r a b lea,gue's wou1(l eventually join the 1red(l 
dlscussions in tD1e 'Past few days toward thie West ~ersel! i,e she 
have shown Sy;ria, Lebanon and could get guarantees against Is
Jordan leaning alWay forom Cai- rael and sUrMicient military and 
ro 'policy, de®pite their fears ec~omic aid to maintain her 10-
that Iraq, with her military cal leadership, 'WIhi.ch Ihas slipped 
power throug;h. Allied aid, will a ,good ,bit. 
renlE'W her ideas arbout consoli- The Arabs ha'Ven'lf; tor,gotten 
dation of the area under her the imperial Turkey of a rela
own rule. tiv:ely few yeam ago, and ' its 

They may ,be beglllJl'ling Ito re- frequent misuse of ,too much 
alize, h.owever, that BrLtish in- power. There is a Ibasi.c tendency 
fluence would be '!!heir ,best de- to ,~teer clear of lheT. But. one of 
fl~nse if they formed a group the chleftacts of Ufo. in the MJd
a ligned with the West. d~e East is the ~o~ of her 

tions of benef.itt9 by jolnlng !her PROGRAM NOTES 
And ,tIlus .gu~anteelng Western 8a'.rday, February I 
inrterest in ()he whole al1ea. A new series of Interest to 

Once a Middle Easwrn ad- parents, teachers, and students 
junet of the North Atlantic begins over WSUl roday -
treaty is ollgaruized BrMaln and CHALK DUST at 9 a ,m. 
the United State& dbviouslY Dr. Orvllle Hitchcock narrates 
would rglve .lit rnnportant su,ppor,\ the University Commencement 
and at the -same Urne aet ac ,broadcast at 9:45 a.m. 
guardians againSt any aotion 'Of Iowa-Purdue basketball play- ' 
disruption WlIthln it. I 'by-play wlH b~ ' glv~n by sports . I 

Churchm Denounced 
By Chinese Reds 

LONiDON (JP) - CommWllst 
Ohlna dlreoted a 'propaganda 
blast against Prime Minister 
Winston OhurcllJll Friday, cte~ 
SoCrrb~ng him as a disgraceful ac
complice of Almerican aggression 
aJ¥! "man of Ibad faith." 

Denunrciations ,broadcast iby 
the Peiping radio marked a new 
low in relations !between Bri
tain and Red China, Whi.ch 1Jhe 
Labor gove:rnment of Clem~nt 
Alitlee.recognized in 1950. 

dlr"ector BOb Zenner at 1:5~ p.m. ' 
. The complei~ performance of ':' 
Puccini's familiar "Madame But
terfly'" wi)I ' be teatured on "OP-
ERA P.M.' at 7 -p.m. ' 

-"--
Monday, February '1 

"Concerto or Orchestra" by 
contemporary composer Bella 
Bartok will be featured on MU
SICAL CHATS at 1 p.m'. 

Rae Krafft will read "Cinder
ella" as well as other favorite 
stories and records for the chil
dren ot the house on the CHIL
DREN'S HOUR at 5 p.m. 

Dick Bently and , JImmy Ed
wards provide humor, wit, and 
wisdom in the British manner on 
TAKE IT FROM HERE at 7:30 
p.m. 

TODAY'S BCBEOUU: 
Morning <rha"el 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
Chalkdust TV CAMERAMEN look down on the lIeld house floor where a 

basketball came and eommeneement will be heidi today. Only the 

e dito r i a,1 * * * * * ( 
Turkey also 'Would Ibe likely I power 'Under tier alliance with 

to offer guarantees. the Woot, and strong implica. 

• The attacks came as Ohurchill 
and other British leaders sought 
a new formula in .consultations 
in LonKlon for a'Voiding a major 
ciaSlh oU the China cqast now 
that Red China has ooycotted 
bhe propos1ed security council 
ceasewfke talks. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:~1) 
9:00 
8:20 
9:45 

1l:3O 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:30 
1:55 

The Bookshelf 
Unlvel1llty Commencem~nt 
R~cltal Hall 

February Degre~ Candidates 
A Sermonette-

. , Cease Fire, Or Cease! 
Rh"thm Rllmblu 
News 
Heart to Heart 
Music From Interlochen 
Warm-up TUn.,. 
Basketball Game (lawn vs. Pur-

Every commencement class expects a sermon. For a while it 

looked as though the February, 1955, class might be the excep-

tion. 

A small sample of the brave new world the graduates are 

entering slipped in, ~ven before they had their dipklmas ' in 

hand. The demands of 10,000 TV viewers, who would probably 

rate sports over graduation exercises 10-1, had to be met. 

So the SUI graduation exercises obliged. The most serious 

loss in the shift of arrangements was the commencement ad

dress. 

Here was the first class - well, perhaps one of a few

which would not be old about the world they were enteridg, 

the job they were undertaking and the pr blems of navigation 

they were facing on ]ife's stormy seas. 

That must Dot be. So we decided that if we were asked to 

The follolwing 246 students 
will be conferred degrees at the 
annual winter commencement 
exercises today: 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Everett Anderson, Houlit'On, Tex.: 

Harvard Leonard Armus, New York. 
N.Y.; Mabel Driscoll Balley. West 
Branch; Ernert Oscar Benl. Raleigh. 
N.C.; Reynold Andrew Berkey, Con
stlmtlne. Mich.; Seymour Morton 
Blaug, Iowa CltYi James Evard Day, 
Waterloo; James Donald Fredrickson. 
Lansing. 

Ednah Harriette Geer. Poughkeepsie. 
N.Y.; Waldemar Ojerde. Cedar Falls; 
lienry William Hinck. Ames; JllITles 
Richard Holden, Omaha. Neb.; MUton 
CIJHord Hollstein. Salt Lake City. 
Utah; John. Clinton Hook. Springdale. 
Conn.: Rita Johnson Hutcherson, 
Oreeley, Colo.; Chris SulJlvan Jordan, 
Des Moines, 

FrederIck Darwin Leach, Iowa Clly; 
Wllliam Henry McArthur. Blrmlns
ham, Ala,; Rober. Wardlaw Moorman. 
Clemson, S.C,; Mal'llaret Ruth Morris. 
La Grange, Ore.; LesUe Earl Munneke, 
Decatur. m.: Joseph Karlton Owen. 
Richmond. Va.; LesUe Goden paleg. 
Iowa City; Bernard Dean Perkins, 
Vermlllion. S.D.; Ear~ Hamilton Pler-

address the February, 1955, graduation chiss, which, of course, roo Ft. Valley. Gil.; Jbhn QuIncy Reed, 
Storm Lake: ' J;ohn Wilson Renner. De

we wouldn't be, and we knew our remarks must be short, 0 llil:let.S,1>.,.::taQlcolfn O",Ood Slllers 
Jr .. El Monte. Calif,; Norman Edward 

make way for the big cameras, the lights and aU the other para- g~~:~ w~J'enn=~~' Ea~l~~~lIne~YI~r. 
pherna]ia, we would resay the things that have been said to MASTER OF ARTS 

more graduation classes than there are TV sets. o~~~~~~~h pa~n;ar~~a~l:~~e Ar;a~~1~ 
We would say that, this is the beginning of a whole new ger. Rixford. Pa.; David Andrew Bing-ham. Gory. W. Va.; Alma Roberts 

lif I b th d b f I Blair. Creston ; Edd WilHam Bowers. 
e. t can e e en ,too, ut ortunate y in prosperous, post- Mt. Pleasant; Lester M!lyer Brower, 

MntthaUtown; Don.ald Britton Conrad, 
war America that possibility lies almost entirely in the hands of Iowa City; Donald Arlhur Crouse. 

Webster City. 
the individual. There is DO depression to put him in the bread-. Don Paul Dillman. Bagley; llRrvey 

Edwards, New York, N .Y.; Loul!! 
line and no shooting war at the moment to take him to the John' Gengler. W&terloo; Roy Earl Ge. 

, , rard, Marengo; Morton John Gordon, 
front lines Rather there are new J'obs new streets and buildings We.t Hartford, Conn.: Howard Martin . • ' Greenwald. New York, N.Y.; Dale 
• 'ti' f ' h f th 't f Walter Hackett. Fayette; Robert Jack 10 new Cl es; res ,new aces - e excl ement 0 newne~s on Huckshorn, WJlIow Springs. Mo.; Ed-

h" win Ovando Hunting Jr., Council 
everyt mg. ( BluUs; CHnton Joey Keay. Logan; 

I h hi h d il il ld 
Rhoda Gwen Ketchel , Mt. Kisco. N.Y.; 

n time t ese new t ngs wit a' y repitition w' I get 0 . Jean Alice Killingsworth, Sedalla, Mo. 
• Mort'On Harold Kleban, New York. 

Yet if the college lessons have been learned well the graduate N.Y,; Raine Leagh, WlnnJpeg. O3na-
, do; Elelmor Anne Lindahl, Rochester. 

knows that habit and comformity have a place in a brave new N,Y.; Michael Patrick Lltka, Cicero. m.; Suerte Qulaolt Martinez. San 
world too Juan, PhJUpplnes; CalvIn Joseph Marx. 

, . Ashland. Wls,; Anne Royall Newmtm. 

If all of us keep up a pursuit after the "new things," we are 

like mice spinning a treadmill. It is the ability to see the "new" 

in the life that has grown old that is the essence of successful 

living. 

This brave new world has a different center than the one in 

which the student lives. The old world recognized the student's 

immaturity, his status of "not quite having arrived." 

As a resu]t he was the center. Around him revoived the 

professors, the administrators, the chaperones, and the' hundreds 

of people who keep a university in business. The mis~ion of all 

was his education. 

But in tHe new world ther~ are many centers, and the 

chanc~s that the graduate will be anyone of them are unlikely. 

. It's more probable that he will do the revolving now - around 

the buyer, the client, the family, the patient. True, he will be 

one of these, too, but only for a small part of his daily Hfe. 

And so he will be forced to become accustomed to the act 

of giving, rather than receiving - to satisfying, instead of being 

satisfjed - to giving p]easure, instead of being pleased. 

But this is not a bad plight - just as the new giving way to 

the old wasn't so bad. The center is just a dot, While the circle 

offen-i whole circumference of expression and feelillg. 

This we would like to say in our commencement sermon. 

But we have relinquished our time to bring you a TV speptacu

lar. 

But don't forget. We got our two cents in. 

Chlca,o. Ill,: Mary Lou Anna Niebling. 
Wllmetle. Ill. 

Lorraine Margaret Ohlson. ChlC8g0. 
Ill.; Helen Marie Opsahl. lowe City; 
Stella Beatrice Quamme. Cedar Rap
IdS; Zenalda Figueroa Roblest' Rjzal. 
Philippines: Barbara Ryrholm Sara
son. Bloomlnrt'On. Ind.; Charles Som
ner Sorenson, Zumbrota, Minn.; G3ry 
Thomllson. Iowa City. 

Howard Francis Tllcker. Duluth. 
Minn.; AlIdor Lowell Vanderport. Su
perior. Wh.; Helen Streed Watts, Mid
dletown; Frank Vandervoort Whitley. 
Omaha. Neb.; Richard Carroll Wood. 
Logan; Georgia Bernadette Wright. 
Houston, Tex. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Mohamed Mohamed Ayoub. Cairo, 

Egypt; Robert WlUlam Burkhardt. 
Iowa Clty; Kenneth Eugene Buttrey. 
IlImo. Mo.; William Charles Cheno
weth, MIlwaukee. Wis.; Harold Carl 
Choltz. Ellswort'h. Kan.: Tom Smith 
C<>operrider. Iowa City; Sushll Das 
Gupta. Calcutta. India; Ester de la 
Cruz. M8I1U .. , Philippines; Ahmed Mo
hamed EI-Slbale. Cairo, Egypt; War
ren Orvel Essler, Davenport ; Mary 
Constance Fielder. Glendale. Mo. 

Zynowlj Mlroslav GJowlak. Iowa 
City; Robert Herbert Hansman. Ft. 
MadIson; Gertha Lou Harper. Al'IIonia. 
Kan.; Teresita Borja Hernandez, Ma
nUa, Phlllpplnes; CarrIe Jean Hodge, 
Pine City, Minn.; Wayne MerUn Hopp, 
Moville; Paullne JllITles. Madras, Sollth 
Ind18l; Joseph Emil Kasper, Cedar Rap
Ids. 

BrYon Curtiss Klus.. Luzerne; Le
lana Wilson Milligan Jr., PulaskI; 
George 'E'iWln Mlndeman. Tulsa. Okla.; 
John NellOn Reeds. Iowa City; Claire 
Leroy Smith. Atlantic; Robert Freder
Ic.k Swensen. Waverty; Mary Dalley 
Townsend, East Lansl".. Mich.; Nor
man Martlll TrieU. Bl"Cibklyn. N.Y.; 
WIIJJ&oin '. Rex Webbl!r. Cedar Raptds; 
Kenneth Dale Wllso.l' , Cedlr Rapids; 
Paul LoUis Wlnternh~lmer. Evansville. 

Ind.; W~lter Dale Womer. Omaha. Neb. 
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LmERAL ARtS 
BACHELOR OF~ARTS 

Narlyukl Agarle. Nago. 'Okinawa; Zo
da Elizabeth Baker, Des !'f0lnes; Carol 
Ann Banwell. Ft. Dodge': Carmen Bo
naccI. Plttsburl/h. Pa .; nhvld Russell 
Bonebrake. Clinton; Carol Ann BUl1lier. 
Iowa City; Paul Carlslen, OskaJooosa; 
Janet Lee Christensen, M-nqlloketa. 

Thorn"" Freder!.c Coact, ,Des Molnes; 
Joyce Marlyn Cocking. Hampton; El
don Leroy Colton. Cedar Rapids; J. 
Alan eramer. Wayne. Neb.; Frederick 
Allan Davis. Iowa City; l;Robert Gray
son Decker, Marshalltown ; Richard 
Nell DeGunther, Fult6n, III.; J .. mes 
Joseph Dooley. Iowa City ; Vernon 
Francis Dvorak, Cedar .Raplds. 

Earl Edwin EgH, Ft. Dodge; Sara 
Jane Sackett Elck, Spencer; Paul Nor
ris EUerhroek, Sheldon; , ~orothy Lee 
Ellsworth, Iowa City; Margaret Anna 
Evans. Clarion. Pa.; Byron Keith Fw£s. 
Shenandoah; Jordan Leon FIsh, Sioux 
City; Jeene Wilbur Gaines Jr .. Cedar 
RflPlds; JoAnn Goering. Newton. Kan.; 
William Howard Grandralh, Iowa City. 

Stuart Clllvln Gray, Anamosa; Don
na MardeUe Hacker. Swea Clty; Clara 
EUzabeth Hasson. Moline. Ill.; Marilyn 
Dasher Houck. Keota; Juliet Huber 
Hultman. Iowa City: Arilan Cummln,s 
Hyde. Cedar Rapids; I1hlrley Ann 
Johnson. WRYerly; St,nley George 
Kepros. Marlon . 

Morrl. Y. Kinne Jr., Webster City ; 
Helen Curran Lamar. Sioux City; Dick 
Lyle, 1l\wa c.."1tY: 'Vlrgh1la lI!yrtha Lynn, 
Burlington; Richard Dr.k~ Mabry. Al
bia ; Robert Peter Madson, Lake Mills; 
Jean Joan Wilmeth MarHn. Mt. Ple.s
ant; Gerold Mervin Mason, Mllw8ukee, 
Wis.; Richmond Albert Matteson. Rock 
Island. Ill. ; Evelyn Wallace McDaniel. 
Los Angeles, CallI. " 

Wendell Rawllnl(s Mcintyre. Hartley; 
James Barnes Michael.. Sioux City; 
Donald Elwin Miller. Mu~.tlne; Betty 
Kathleen Montgomery. Iowa City. 

Mary Elizabeth MOTrJS. Iowa City; 
Janet Luelle Motsinger, Monticello; 
Sigmond Harold Nadler, Waterloo; 
Charl.olne Novotny. Cedar RapIds; Ar
thur William O·Meara. Sioux City; 
VIrginia Lee Peters, Webster Groves. 
Mo.; Wesley Gerald PJ,ppert. Mason 
City; Joan Shut1leworth"RusselJ, Ken
sJngton, Conn. 

William Edward Russell, Sioux City; 
John Robert Sackett. Iowa City; Lor
ralne Beth Sclla.Iter. Miami. Fla.; 
Nancy Lannoyeux SChMIJler. Ottawa, 
lU.; Nancy Kay SeVal£On{ .AmeS; Bar
bara Jeanne ShackeUord. De. Molnes; 
Elizabet'h Grace Simon. ' Iowa City; 
Ceonet Beautella Slaven" Bettendorf; 
Richard J. Sloan. Dcs MoInes; Joanne 
DorIs Walters Smlley. ' Bloomington. 
lU. 

Ray LeSlie Sweigert Jr .. Atlanta. Ga. ; 
Mary ~1Jz.betb Swensen, Decorllh; Je>
anne 'Marie Thomann. Grinnell; Rex 
Allan Thomas, Mt. PleaF-nt; Martha 
Ann Tolles. De. Moine,' Clarence E. 
Traflord. NellJsvllle, wl1; Rucly Arle 
Van Drle Ocheyedan; ., Phillip Georee 
Vaughan. Glidden; lIarolr;! Duane Vie
tor. Ackley; Joseph Bernard Wels. 
Sioux City: John Were~1l, Jr .. Creston; 
Dorothy Vlraeane Widmann. Cedar 
RapidS. l 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
James Edwyn Waery. \J.bwa City. 

BACHELOR OF .~IENCE 
IN CHEMlSl;RY 

Marie Jane Hark Eftax, River Forest. 

III.; Carole Kleeman . St. Joseph. Mo.; 
George Anthony Miller. CeQllr lI&plds. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Norman Roald Bames. Cedar Rap
lds. 

GRADUATION nONORS 
IN LIBERAL ARTS 

WIth Hlchest Distinction: Marl" Jane 
Hark Eftax, Sara Jftne Sackett Elck. 

With High DlsUnctlon: Janet Luelle 
MotsInger. Geonet Beautellll Slavens, 
Mary Elizabeth Swensen. 

WIth DIstinction: Jean Joan Wilmeth 
Marlin. Wesley Gerald Pippert. 

LAW 
BACHELOR OF LAWS 

OR JURIS DOCTOR 
David Jam"s Butler, Mason City; 

Wayne Claire CoJllns. Dallas Center; 
Eldol' Leroy Colton. C~dar Rapids; 
WillIam George Faches. Cedar Rapids; 
Edward Dale Failor. Marlon; Daniel 
Theodore Flores. Clermont. 

Don Harwood Hansen. Cedar Rap
Id.;' William Hanan Hlppaka, Ames; 
Lloyd GUbert Jackson. CHnton; Wil
liam ,fohn Reen. Oelwein; Forrest WIl
limn Rosser. Cedar Rapids; Marshall H. 
Sclarow. Ames. 

ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Jack Loraine Detrick. Vinton; DavId 
MOrTUl Hiller. Plainfield; Richard 
Wayne Hoover. Robins; J. Keith Hult
quist. Mt. Pleasant; RIchard Karl 
Schmlckle. Iowa City. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

Harold Stanley Barmash, Ot1'Umwa; 
Michael Koenig. St. Louis. Mo. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

Alfred Keith Brewer. Wichita, Kan.; 
Geor,e Marvin Calvert, Martelle; 
Richard Fred Divis. Marshalltown; 
Laurence WlJlard I(lertsma. Lynnville; 
L.,vern Ern~st Leistikow. Waterloo; 
Lyle Frank ~Inkler. Cherokee; Donald 
Gary Tweed, Ft. Madison. 

Charles Elbridge Whlte. MaUne, DL; 
Robert Earl Youngblood. Farmington. 
111. 

BAOHELOR OF SClENCE 
IN ENGINEERING 

With Hleh Distinction: .J . Keith 
Hultquist. 

With Distinction: LaVern Ernest 
Leistikow. Donald GarY Tweed. 

COMMERCE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN COMMERCE 
Dean Arthur Biester, Davenport; 

John Thomas Carson, Britt; James 
Channing ChrIss. Centerville; Billy 
Max Clark, Newburg ; Everet! H. Elde. 
Crookslon. Mlnn,; K. JOleph Furuka
wa. Wailuku, Maul, T.H .. 

William Stewart Gleason. New Hamp
ton; WillIam George GrImm, rowa 
City; Wllllnm lvev ]ietherlngton, West 
Liberty; WIlUnm Joseph Hogan. Du-
buque; Carl Stephenson Jaeser. Des 
Motnes; Jack Dale Johl\$ton, Oskaloosa. 

Robert Patrick Jones, Cedar RapIds; 
Donald Robert Kneeter. Des Moines; 

!iam Lowry. Iowa City; James Robert 
Maggert. Alton. 

Jordan l['Wen Matulet, Des Moines; 
Henry ElvIna Mohr, TUlare. Calif.; 
Gordon Harold Newman, Sioux City; 
Thomas Josepn Prech.el, Spenceri Don
ald R. Reynolds, Villisca; AUan Jay 
Rovner, Des Moines; Beverly Carol 
Scott, Brlti; Robert De Wltl Smith. 
Iowa City. 

Geol'lle LoUis Sundberc. Cedar Rap
Ids; John Erwin Vauehn. Mason Clty; 
James Llndbereb Warner. Storm Lake; 
James Richard Walker. Waterloo; 
Frederick AllIson WhIte Jr .• Madl.ow. 
Wis.; Larry Dean Wolcott. Aliiona. 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN COMMElt.CE 

With Distinction: Larry Dean Wol
cott. 

NURSING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN NURSING 
Elizabeth Lee Byerly, Iowa City; 

Marian Joy Crumley. 10Wl! City; Mar
garet LouIs Hoyt, Cedar Rapids; Lulu 
Veree Gildea Kepler. Laurens, Lor
ralne Phyllis Leroux. St. Paul. MInn,; 
Mervyn Petersen Lore"". CUnton; 
Betty Ann Nelson. MltcheU. Neb,; 
Marilyn Mae 01"10, Phillips. Neb. 

CERTIFICATE OF 
GRADUATE NURSE 

Helen Ann HoUin •• head, Albl ... 
GRADUATION HONORS 

IN NURSING Albert Frank Krall. Iowa City; NeUe 
LaVerne Larson. Iowa City; William WIth 
Henry Lawre!}ee. Fairfield; Jack WIl- Hoyt. 

Dlstlnctlon: Mlrcaret Lois ...·.1 
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8:00 
8:1$ 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10;00 
10:15 
11:00 
11:05 
11:45 
)2:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
3 :00 
3:30 
3 :($ 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
~:3O 
5:45 
6,00 
6:55 
1:00 
1:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8;30 
9:45 

10:00 

due) 
Teo Time Specl.1 
Children', Hour 
New. 
Sporl'Stlme 
Dlnner llour 
News 
Opera PM 
Masterworks From France 
News and Sports 
51m Olf 

MONDAY'8 SCBEDULfJ 
Mornlng Chapel 
News . 
lfIstory of the American West 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Feature 
New. 
KlIchen ConCt!rt 
Our Musical World 
Strln. Serenade 
The Man and Ihe Moment 
RhytlUn Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Guest 
M usleal CHits 
Old Tales and New 
Late 19th. Centt!ry M.uSlc 
American Assoc. of Un. Women 
News 
Fiedler Conduct. 
Music !'rom Interloch,n 
Tea Time 
Children's Hour 
News 
SportsUme 
1>lnn~r Hour 
New. 
Ask the SelenU,ts 
Take It From lIere 
Proudly We JIall 
Musle You Want 
Serenade In Blue 
New! and Sport. S""" 011 

Old Capitol Jememle;j 
" One Year Ago Today . 

For~ Evashevski was honored as "coaoh of the year" at the 
annual Detroit Times Downtown Qual'teriback dinner. 

The Soviet Union ofJleired more ,than ~I Ibillion wontn of con
tracts to BritiSh. industries for delivery from 1955 10 lil'57. 

.J, Five Years Ago Today 
The college a! law announced that President Virgil M. Hancher 

would teaoh a course in administrative law during ,the second 6e
tne\S1le.r • 

A 'I1aval <;ourt of inquiry studied the Log Ibooks of rthe USS M~
souri ,to learn why 'the navy's only active battleship went aground 
In one of 'Lhe world's !best chanted. hal1bors. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Gen. l)quglas MacATlihur announced the liall 01 Manila ,to 

Amel1ican ,~roops. 
BOb Rasley dGtleated Bill Olson in a Boy Scout elect ton lOT ma

yor of Iowa C~l( on Cltizen'5 day. 

V Twenty Year. 'Ago Today 
Legislation designed to ell.m.inate public Utility Iholdlng com

panies wit!hin .five years <was agreed upon at a Whlrte House confer
en(:e. 

Margaret San~, birth control crusader, blamed de1ellt of a 
birth control Ibilliby a 15 to 8 vote dn the house ju.di.ciar,y commit· 

, tee on "the same influences iliat killed the world cow-t." 

_",I N~~I~'~~~~IW ~ 2!! ~ !~, h ... m~. eo If; c ; a I CI-=--a-----::i/-y' 
newsroom, room :nO, Communiea&lons center. Notices must be submitted by ! p.m. the uy preeedlDa 'B U L LET ,I N 
first publication; TlltlY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mus' be ,yped or lerlbly writ· 
ten and signed by a responsible penon. No General Notiee will be published more tbaD one wee. 
prior to tbe event: ~t1ces of cbureh or youth &TOUP meetings will not be published lD the General No- SATURDAY, ~B. 5. 1955 
&Ices column unless alll event takes place before Sunday morn1ag. Church notl_ .... uld be de ..... ted U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 
with the Religious news editor of The DaDy Iowan n the newsroom, room 210, ComaulIlieatlou cen· 
ter not la&er than 2 p.m. Tbut'lda, lor publication Satarday. Tb" Dan, IOW.D rHe"_ t.he rlrbt .. UNIVEIlSITl' CALENDAR. ltema are acbe4llie4 
edit all notices. 'f' in Ute President', of nee, Old Oapllol. 

KAPPA PHI, SIGMA THETA STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK Old Armory temporary barracks. Friday, FebrUarr t versity club rooma. 
Epsilon and Wesle ' foundation exchan.ge will be open Feb. 7-18 before Feb. II. . 5 p.m. _ Close of tirst semes- Saturday, FehraafT .' , 
will sponsor a va-lentine party in room 21, Sohaef.fer lhall. -- ter. ,. 7:30 p.m. _ BaSkeq,all _ 10-
FrJday, Feb. 11, from 8-11 p.m. Books to be sold should ibe .EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 8 p.m. _ Unive.rslty WQmen's w,a vS'. , ,Yn8lrana _ Fleldhou~,. ' • 
in the main lounge, Wesley house. ,brought in Feb. 7, 8 and 9. Will meet Monday, Feb. 7, at 8 club "Welcofl1e to State of IowlI" Sanday, ~ 11 . , 

__ Books may 'be purchased Feb. 9- p.m. at the IOWIII-Illinois Gas and party lqr new toreign st4dents • 2:30 ' p.m , ,'"- tOlWa Mourit.ln ... 
S~ED~SH NATIONAL GYM- ~IB~ks~::ni~l :;t r~= Electric company. - University club rOOIl'l9.' . e~rs travelocue"'; ,ICapturln; 

'n~stlc team ' (men an~ 'Women) Feb. 14. Unsoldbook.s and money INTERNATIONAL CENTER Saturday, February I J~ngle Babies," Suha Siernel -
will appear on the mam basket- .... om sales ot ,"_"'_A may be ob- 10 a.m. - Commencement - Macbride audltorhllD. • 

III ''-'''''''''' will have a cost supper Sunday, f . .. a :J" .. Bo d 
ball (:ourt ot the SUI field house tairied Feb. 15-18. Iowa ieldhouse. , . .,-u 1'.11"\. - vnJOIl ar t~. Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. Make reservB- d .. 
Tuesdav, Feb .. 8, at 8 ·n.m: TJck- 2 p.m. - Basketball '-4 Iowa ance. r... tions at the center. ,~ , ' 
ets aTe ' on ' sale at 'Racine's, ~ -- vs. Purdue (Televiseu) - Jlel(l- 7:30 p.m, - Union 1IGard tree 
Whetstone's, Wilson Sporting TllYOUTS FOR UNIVERSITY house. movie - "Viva Zapata" '-
Goods and the tlck~t office ot Chorus wlll be held Monday a~d THE ENGINEERS' BEARD- Monday, Februarr '1 Main lounge, IoWa Memorial 
the fieldhouse. Admission ill 80 TueSday, Feb. 7 and 8, in room growing ~ontest will start Feb. 8.5 p.m. _ Registration for Union. 
cents for students $1 Jor adults. 103, MusIc Studio bulldlng. Two 7. All engineers, except seniors, second semester. 8 p. ,m. - Iowa Mountalneert 
The event 1.$ spo~-"t:Ired by Phi concerts wlll be given: "The ElI- are requested to grow beards for 2 p.m. _ University Neweom- travelogue - "Man-later," Sa8-

'-7' . h' M h 26 d "R I the !orthcomlnl Meeea activities. h Epsilon Kappa, professional Ja "on aTC an equ - ers clUb tea. a Slemel - Maobrlde auditor-
physical education fraternity. em by Berlioz, under the dlrec- LIBRARY HOURS FOR m" Tuesday, February' lum. 

, tion of Dimitri Mitropoulos, .. 8 5 pm Reglst atl n • Maeda, Fe"""', if interim period between semel, - , . - r 0 ~or , 
OMICRON DEIJ'lA KAPPA March 27. second semester. 7:30 p.m. - B8liUtbali - 10-

luncheon meeting will be Mon- tel'S are as ,follows: today, Feb. 6:30 p.rn. _ Trianlle Supper wa vs, Ohio Stale _ field hoult. 
day, Feb. 7, at 12:11i(p.m. in the ollADUATING SEN lOR 8 5, 8 B.m.l5 'p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6, club - Iowa Memorial Union. Wedne"'" Fe ... .., l' 
north alcove, Iowa Memorial CLOSED; Monday, ¥eb. 7, 8 WedneHay. February' 8.00 p.m. - Unlvenlt, Chor-who plan to work for lJ'aduate a.m.-5 p.m.; 'J1uel!ld.ay, Feb. 8. 8 3 C .. M IT.... t 
Union cafeteria. de~es and who are members a.om.-5 J)im., and Wednesd8l1, 7: 0 a.m. - BeginnIng of aec· us oncert r- Pia n ....... un.e. owe 

of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon- Feb. 9, 8 a.m.-12 mltinJ.lht, De- ond semester. f,JemQrlal Union. I . 
,VR,ONSKY .\N:~ BABIN. or society, are eligible for two panmental libraries ~Ill post 8 p.m, - University coneert '1'1111 ..... '. F'~' 17 

iluo-planlBts. wfil , aj)pear in the $aOO scholarships offered by the their hoUrs on. 1iIe doors. course - Vronslty It BabIn, duo- 9.00 p.m. - T,rian.le ClUb 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor- fra~rnlty each year. Awards plano ..l- mam 10unle. Iowa ?vJe- Danee - lowl Me"orlal Union • 
ial Union, Feb. 9 at 11 p.m. Stu- are made on the basis of IehO-1 mE UNIVERSITY COOPER- morlal Union, ' .1 laiartar. 'e~.,, 11 
dents may present 1.0. eards ~or lasUc record creative ability, atl\'e Baby.slttlnllealUe wJIl be Thandar,Febru,i 10 , 12:111 p.m. - A .. ,riean Ail". 
tickets on Monday; "eb. 7. rae- flnanelal nee~, promise of sue. In char,e of Mrs. Karen Otten 1:30 p.m. · - University Wom- ot Unlveralt, Worr,ell y.pcbeoD 
~ltl,atatf and ge~eral adm!~.slo~ cess in chosen field and person.. from Jan. '211 to 'eb. II. C&ll 7428 en's tlu~ duaert .brldle -:' Unl- MeetlnJ-Unlve,.U, Ollill JU»oinl. 
bcR'ets "\VIfi tle so"lif oe,Innm, anly. Contact "HarrY ·lI. -C"iiis:: for a sitter or for Information ('or InlonnaUon regardlnr date. bero'" ............. . 
Feb. 8. by, faculty adviser, at room 11, I about jolnllll the lealUe. lee ruervau.u In UM! oMel ., 11M rreal •• " 0 .. C ....... ~, 
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Relig 
I' Billy Graham. 

World (ounci 
Jhow Trend 

By WeI Pippert 
A renewed interest lor spirl11 

I sUbjects ,became Increasingly e' 
, dent during 1954 throughout 1 

United States tind the rest ot 1 

• 

.,' 

I ~ 

(. 

world. " 
A similar trend was noted 

religious leaders in lowa Cit 
Prot. Robert Michaelsen, 

rector of the SUI school .of reI 
ion, commented that the curr, 
student generation seems 
what less cynical and c 
religion than the student 
tlon ot the late 30's. 

"More seem to be seeking 
something fairly solid ot a 
iow nature," he said. 
ot the Scriptures and 
seem 10 be more important 
than 20 years ago." 

Searcb for Faith 
The Rev. Nancy 

minister to students at 
gregational church and 
to the Student Christian 
which includes 11 stUdent 
ious groups at SUI, said that 
bad noticed a sea.rc for a 
meaningful faith 'by a few 
dlfnts • 

She also has observed a 
Ir interest in ecumenicity 

~
nts and others 
orld . The Student 
uncil this semester 

study of various ''''.11''' ...... 
and next semester will 
ecumenical movement. 

The Iowa Christian 
Q 

sui affiliated with 
wide Inter - Varsity 
fellowship, sponsors 
in university housing 
in several Craternties and 
ities. 

Several Bible Studies 
Samuel Ling, G. Taipeh, 

1lIOSa" chapter IPreside[}tj.~pQ 
that attendance averages 
elgpt among the dozen 
study groups. 

Six SUI students from 
lowshlp attended the 
eign missions conlerenee 
University of Illinois. More 
2,000 college stUdents f 
around the country also 
the Inter-Va rsity sponsored 
terence beld in December. 

Throughout the country 
ious leaders pointed to two 
as 'being especially 
during 1954. 

Worhl CowaelJ 
More than 200 million 

lians from 54 nations 
resented by 1,300 
second assembly of the 
Council of Churches at 
111., in August. 

Differences of opinion 
largely in the theme of the 
erlng, "Christ-the Hope 
World." 
'1lany Americans tended 

phasize the h{)pe tor 
ment here and now, 
the an ticipation of 
demption. Most Europeans 
terred to discount human 
gress and to put their 
the 'World to come or In 
ond coming of Christ. 

Rellanoe in God 
Americans emphasized 

present responsibilitles, w 
Europeans placed rellanee 
in God. 
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~~ NonS 
~1I1U'J1 , 
lies of Interest to 
ners. and students 
WSUI today -

~ 
at 9 a.m. 

Hitchcock narrates 
Iy Commencement 
1:45 a.m. 
Ie baslCetball play
be '~ glven by sports' I 

!
~nner at 1:5~ p.m. ' 
l~ performance of '.· 
lar "Madame But- ' 

I featured on "op- . 
7 p.m. 

ary'2 
or Orchestra" by 

composer Bella 
featured on MU-

rat 1 p.m'. .' 
will read "Clnder~ 
as other favorite 

ICords for the chi!-

~
use on the CHIL
R at 5 p.m. 

and Jimmy Ed-

f 
humor, wit. and 

British manner on 
OM HERE at 7:30 

f!l 8CDllDUI~1I 
Chapel 

lerenade 

hel! 

~
. alfommen.e~nt 

Ramble. 

Heart • 
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kal World 
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Religious h,terest ~p.5wing Noted Duri.ng , 5 
·Billy Grah.am, _ .' 
World Council Church Donations Reach $14 Million. 

I Weekend Retreat Planned by 60 Director Robert Michaelsen Ilt 
the SUI school of religion will be 
the main speaker. The theme 
will be "The Challenp of Ecu
menicity." 

Jhow Trend NJ:W YORK (JP) - Wealthy 
An\erlcans are investln, big Although John D. Rockefeller soared In 1951 to 19 million, then 

to 29!h million in 1952 , down to 
9 million in 1953, then sharplY 
up again in 1954 to nearly 14 

An ecumenical state retreat of 
stUdents and student leaders will 
be held at the Wapsie Y camp 
near Central City. reb. 11 to 13, 
Gordon Johnson. A3. Humboldt. 
registrar for the retreat, an-

nounced Friday. 
About 60 are expcc\,ed to at

tend the conference being spon
sored by state councils of several 
denominations. 

This year's retreat i. an out
growth of a similar conference 
held at the Luther camp Dear 
Madrid last year. JohnSOD said. 

awns In God's business. Jr.'s 20~million-dollar gift last 
By Wet Pill)len "),iaty mor~ businessmen who month I to strengthen Protestant 

A renewed Intereet in spit'i~l.lal have made b •• tortune. seem.in- theolpgkal education is the big-
SIlbjccts ·became increasingly e'vi- cUned these days to make ,single religious donation ev- million. • 

For the fifth straight year, 
businessman Frank J. Lewis. of 
Chicago gave $100,000 to the Ro
man Catholic Church Extension 
Society. 

dent during 1954 throughout the litts to the religioull .m.tp.ftrl"" it came as part ot a 
United States and the rest 01 the of the 'nation," said :7~1£l~~~lt'trend. 
world. . I lanthropy expert, kept by the John 

A similar trend was noted by . Marts. . fund-raising agency 
rellglow leaders in Iowa City. ~eyond the, religious gifts o[ $1,000 or 

Prof. Robert Michaelsen, dl- can't ta~e I: with you. more show a sharp climb since 
rector of the SUI school .of rellg- tlley domg It? , World War II. 
Ion commented that the current "It's a desire to make a 

This increase has been attri
buted to a general rise in relig
ious interest, to a gl owing dis
illusionment with mat e ria I 
things alone, and a belie! thal 
only religion can stave off the 
threat of atomic annihilation. 

Sportsman Edward J . Baker. 
of St. Charles. Mo., gave $1,-
220,000 to the Methodist Church 
there. 

Lea M. Feagin, east Texas oil
man and banker, turned over a 
million-dollar trust fund to the 
Baptist Foundation of Texas. student generation seems some- ter world." said Marts, pr'~51IJell\ While such gifts totaled only 

what less cynical and critical ot ?t ~atts and ~~dy, .~und-rals.. $145,000 back in the early 1940's, 
reUgion than the student genera- 101 counselors. There s a great- they jumped to nearly two-mil-
lion of the late 30's. .er social responsipi1ity among lion in 1945. 

"More seem to be seeking f9r 
something fairly solid of a relli
iollS nature," he said. "Studies 
of the Scriptures and theology 
seem to be more important now 
iban 20 years ago," 

Searcb for Faltb 
The Rev. Nancy Forsberg, 

minister to students at the Con
gregational church and adviser 
\0 the Student Christian cou.irn 
which includes 11 student rellg
ious groups at SUI, said that she 
had noticed a search for a more 
meaningful faith by a few stu
de:nts. 

She a Iso has observed a grea t-

finterest in ecumenieity by stu
nts and others throughout the 
orld. The Student Christian 

~uncll this semester made a 
study of various religious groups 
und riext semester wlll study the 
ecumenical movement. 

The Iowa Christian tellowship, 
e non-denominational group at 
sui affiliated with the world 
wide Inter - VarSity Christl.an 
fellowl!hip, sponsors Bible studies 
in university housing units, and 
in several Iraterntles and soror
ities. 

Several Bible Studl~ 
Samuel Ling. G. Talpeh. For

mosa, chapter Ipresident,lf'epoI'lted 
that attendance averages six to 
elg,ht among t b e dozen Bible 
study groups. 

Six SUI students from the fei
lowshlp attended the third for
eign rrussions conference at the 
University of Illinois. More than 
2,000 college students 1 r o·m 
around the country also attended 
the rnter-Varsity sponsored con· 
ference held in December. 

Throughout the country reUg
ious leaders pointed to two events 
as 'being especially significant 
during 1954. 

Worht COlUlcll 
More than 200 mJlJion 'ChriS

!lans from 5. nations were rep
resented by 1,300 delegates to the 
second assembly of the World 
Council of Chl.lfches at I.:vanston, 
lIl. in A~t. 

Dl1ferences of opinion centered 
largely in the theme of the gath
ering, "Christ-the Hope 01 the 
World." 
"D:any Americans tended to em

phasize the hope for improve
ment here and now, as well as 
the anticipation of ultimate re
demption. MOlit Europeans pre
ferred to discount hwnan pro
gress and to put their faith in 
the world to come or in the 8eCo' 
ond coming of Christ. 

R.ellance In God 
Americans emphasi~ed man's 

present responsibilities, w h i I e 
Europeans placed reliance solely 
in God. 

Attracting almost equal atten
tion were the cvangelistlc cru
sades by Billy Graham, especial
ly In London. British journalists 
reported that Graham's messages 
reached more than 17 million 
people during his three - month 
stay in London. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury 
~mmented, "It is significant to 
note how many ... have spoken 
of tbe simple .sincerity ot It all, 
the direct .presentatlon of God's 
Word to man iJl Chrlat. the e
strained but deeply movlq Im
,pression given 

Oballen.c 
Dr. H. H. ~--- ' .'-

bu.lnesatnen, an' increase In 80- In 1950. these big-lump gifts 
cia 1 reiponslblllty." passed the eight-million mark, 

oh urd't, a tar cry l1\rom tihe eight 
per cent figure ~ !lhe American 
Revolution. 

){sgr. J. B. Conway at St. 
Thomll6 Mpre chapel said thlMt 
during the l'4arian 'year, Dec. 8, 

1953 <to .1954. there was a coo
siderable increaele ill ohurdh at
tendance and In taking Holy 
CommU'llion. 

R.elilteus Movies FUm.ed 
Hollywood movie 'producerll 

have dioIcovered rijtat B~bllcal 
and Tell.glous otbemes can be 
very popular. No leas than 16 
feature . pictures on Teligiol.lS 
slbjec:ts are being filmed. 

ReILjpous leader:s of all tlhree 
failths are taJd~ lI(ltive skl:es in 
the developing fight Ibetween or
gani~ , labor unions and. 1ile 
11.s. Chamber of. Commerce over 
the issue of so-called "right to 
work" laws. ThelSe laws prdtibit 
1II1e Union 'shop, now in eMect 
in 17, states. 

Rabbi E. J. LilJman 01 othe Un
Ion. of American Hebrew Con
gregationB dieelBl'ed' that the JWWB 

are proposed W'iIjh one aim In 
mind., "to impair. dle right Ito or
gal1ii.ze .treelY. and to underotine 
the COllective batgaining ,pro
cess." 

Se;v;cet on Lincoln 
Set for WSUI Chapel 

WSUI morning chapel will be 
conducted by Paul McClendon, 
G. Denver. Colo., Tuesda·y and 
Wednesday mornings at 8 a.m. 

On Thursday and Friday 
mornings, Lee Martin, G. Wayne, 
Neb .• wlll conduct services. 

Saturday chapel will be joint
y conducted. 

Theme for the week's services 
will be "Lincoln: Christian 
Statesman." 
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Chaplain 

PROF. FREDERICK P. Barre
buhr. Jewish Instructor In the 
SUI school of reliKion. will 
Mlrve as chaplain at toda,'s 
m1d-,ear commencement. 

Jewish Settlement 
In AmericQ Noted 

The tercentenary observance 
of Jewish settlement in Nortb 
America will be observed by 
Jewish students Feb. 15 to 19. 

Prof. Frederick Bargebuhl' de
scribed this week the arrival of 
23 Jewish passengers who arriv
ed In New Amsterdam (now 
New York) in 16114. They had 
come from South America when 
the Portuguese took control of 
Brazil. 

Hillel students and Bargebuhr 
will present the WSUI morning 
chapel services Feb. 16 to 19. 
Rabbi E. Stamm Cooper of the 
Agud,as Achim congregation will 
lead Feb. IS. 
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lenge all over 

In RUSlia, N..,wln_Ir'. 
butlng ed1tor. Leon ~.;;;;; 
men ted, "Chrllitianlty'haJr ..... i6 
td to the Point Where· 
mellaee to the regltne. the 
evidence I. t hat the Orthodox 
cburch Is becoming an increu
In,ly Important lorce in the at
lai ... of the Soviet Union." 

Congress al80 made religious 
neWi last year. The new Inter-
1181 revenue code takes the posl
\Jon tlla t there should !be lncreu
eel prov~lon tor rellilo\ll and 
tbarltable organization •• 

.Uvea ..... I.e .. 
Meanwhile the National Coun

cil of Churchel reported that the 
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Industrialist Myron C. Taylor, 
former presidential envoy to 
the Vatican, last month gave a 
million-dollar gift to the Pro
testant Episcopal church tor .. 
center on Long bland. 

J. J. Lynn, Kansas City Insur
ance executive. gave more than 
a million dollars to the sell-rea
lization fellowship of all rell,
Ions, 

Iowa Council of Churches 
Installs Hospital Chaplain 

"Carrying spiritual help and 
,personal counseling to the pa
tient." is how the Rev. Lloyd 
Bartholomew describes his new 
job as chaplain at University 
hospitals. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
was Installed as hospitals chap
lain representing the Iowa Coun
cil of Churches Tuesday. 

A Presbyterian minister for 11;, 
years, the Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
came to Iowa City tour years
ago to work with the adminis
tration department of the rowa 
Council of Churches in the hos
pitals. 

He has served as part-time 
chaplain for that organization 
since Sept. 1, 1954. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
stressed the need lor more hos
pital chaplains. He said this Is 
partially due to the distance pa
tien Is tra vel Ito the hospital. 
Many 01 them 'have few visiltors 
and Jt1hen, ,the pastor's job is even 
more Important, he explained. 

Regular hospital visiting hours. 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., are the same 
hours that the Rev. Mr. Bar
tholomew observes in making 'his 
visits to the patients. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
spends approximately 0 n e and 
one-hall hours each morning in 
his office organizing work for 
the day. He conducts a Sunday 
chapel tour at 9:30 a.m. for pa
tients in the hospital ampithea
tre. 

Volunteer church workcrs from 
Iowa City work with the chap
lain in the hospitals. He provides 
them with the names of hospital 
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patients who are of the same 
church denomination. The volun
teers supplement the pastor's 
visits with their own. 

Originally from St. Louis. Mo., 
the Rev. Mr. Bartholomew re
ceived his M.Th. from lIhe UnJ
versity of Dubuque In 1941. He 
prevlow1y received his B.A. and 
B.Th. degrees there. 

Before coming to Iowa City. 
the Rev. Mr. Bartholomew serv
ed as pastor at Centerville, Lan
sing and Des Moines. 

The Bartholomews live at 509 
Rundell. They have two daugh
ters, nine and twelve. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
is the third full-time chaplain 
at the University hospitals. The 
Rev. Kenneth Martin is pastor 
to Catholic patients and the Rev. 
John Schliepsiek is Lutheran 
chaplain. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew 
represents 19 Protestant denom
inations under the Iowa Council 
of Churches. 

Church MUlt Resolve 
Disputes, Report Says 

8p.ol.1 I. Tb. D.II, I ..... 
OSLO. Norway - A parHa

mentary committee's report just 
released In Oslo, Norway, said 
that theological disputes must 
ultimately 'be resolved within 
the church itsell. 

It added that there are times 
when the government must in
tervene to decide what can bc 
taught by the church. 

Predominantly Ll.ltheran, Nor
way has a centuries-old state 
chl.lfch. Some 96 per cent ot Its 
three million people ate bap
tized into the established Luther
an church. 

Last year the Norwegian Cabi
net declared that Bishop Kris
tian Schjelderup, 01 Hamar, was 
not unfaithful in maintaining 
that the idea of everlasting .pun
ishment I hell Is incompatible 
with Christianity ' as a religion 
of love. 

HARDING TO SPEAK 
Samuel Harding, superinten

dent of the SUI mechanics lab
oratory. will address the Iowa 
Christian fellowship TuesClay 
night at 7:30 In conference room 
one of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Harding is faculty advisor 
to the group, the atfiUated chap
ter of the Inter-Varsity Cbrls
tian fellowship at SUI . 
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Meet Purdue 
In PI BaHle. 
This Afternoon 

B), Arlo Jacobson 
D.lly I •••• 8,.,u E.IIe. 

The Iowa Ha.wkeyes, eager to 
regain a share of the Big Ten 
conference lead. take to the bas
ketball floor against Purdue this 
afternoon in their second nation
ally televised appearance of the 
season. 

• 

* * * I 

Hoegh, Hanch~r 
To Give Awards 
:Durhlg Halftime 

Sharing the te)evision spot
light this afternoon, along wJth 
the Iowa., Purdue basketpalJ 
game. will be Governor Leo 
Hoegh, a former Iowa athlete, 
and President Virgil Hancher. 

Roegh. who won a major let
ter in swimming in 192~. will 
assist Hancher in the presenta
tion ot annual trophies tb 1953-
54 freshmen athletes who had 
the highest grade-point averages 
among the numeral-win'ners in 
their respective sports. 

Names of the winning athletes 

, , 

, " 

Vogel Slates 
, 

1 sf ·Baseball 
Drill Monday 

Baseball Coach Otto Vogel has 
called the first regular practice 
tor Monday. Feb. 7, in the lield 
house . The workout is scheduled 
at 2 'p.m. and will run until 4 
p.m. Boys who have :registra
tion time coh1licts are urged to 

>-

Before the 12 to 14 million 
fans expected to be watching. 
Iowa hopes to regain a measure 
of the national ,prestige it lost 
In fa lUng to Northwestern, 83-
73. Jan. 22, In their first televi
sion appearance. 

. will not be announced in ad~ 
vance of Uie CBS-Tv: half~time
ceremony on "the field house 

FROSH MEETING CALLED 
A shori meetl", of freshman 

baeebaU candidates will be held 
in Room 200. field hou~e, Mon
tIay, }"eb. '7 at '7 p.m., Coach OUo 
Vocel eald. It Is chleny for the 
purpose 61 ruling out baseball 
cards and maklnc final plans for 
practice session . By beating the Boilermakers. 

the Hawkeyes could equal the 

IIIG TIN STANDING8 
W L 

MI ..... I. 4 ~ 
IOWA 4 ~ 

OOub I 
MI •• I,1ft 81.1~ 4 3 
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01110 81et. 2 4 
P.r'.. 2 4 
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P ...... 1 IOWA 
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Mooday" aam.u.: 
WI ••••• I •• 1 ladl ... 
1111 •• 10 .t Mlobl ••• 
Oble 81.1 •• , MI.nuot. 

5 ~2 record held by· conference 
leaders, Minnesota. The Goph
ers do not play today. awaiting 
their Monday night appearance 
against Ohio State, when Iowa 
will be idle. 

Lon, Lay-Off 
Thc Hawkeyes have ,becn Idle 

since beating Ohio State, 79-66. 
at Columbus. "We hope the 
lay-off since th~ games at 
Northw~stem and Ohio State 
hM' done us some good." Coach 
Frank (,Bucky) O'Connor said 
Friday. "In th~ ,brief pt"actices 
during final exam week we seem 
better. but it really lllkes a game 
to find out," he added. 

In Purdue. Iowa meets a team 
which only last Saturday night 
forced Minnesota into six over
time periods before falling. 59-
56. At the time. Boilermaker 
Coach Ray Eddy remarked. "The 
difference from top to boltom in 
this Big Ten is six overtlmes." 

He couldn't be closer to the 
truth. for with the Big Ten'3 
'cKmference race half over. only 
~ree teams have as few as two 
losses. and five teams are bun~h
ed with three losses apiec~. Ohio 
State. next to the ,bottom has 
dropped four decisions. while 
Purdue is alone on the bottom 
with a 2-5 record. 

Well Bala.nced Squad 
The Boilermakers come to the 

Iowa fieldhouse touted as thc 
best balanced squad in the con
ference. In fact. Illinois Coach 
Harry Combes has remarked 
that Purdue probably has the 
best starling lineup In the con
terence. The w.e'akness; it seams, 
is In bench-strength. Of the 
1.177 points scored by the Boil
ennakers this season, 1.015 have 
been scored by the starting five. 

Porward Joe" Sexson leads the 
Purdue scorers with an average 
of 18 points per game. Guard 
Dennis. Blind is close behind 
with 15.2. followed by Don Beck, 
12.8. Dan Thornburg, 11.9, and 
centCT' Ted Dunn. 9.7. 

Each at the starting llneup has 
been an Individual slngh~ game 
scoring leader in one <lr more 
starts. 

L1IJld.J In Reserve 
For reserve strength, Purdue 

will probably rely on Lamar 
Lundy, a 6-6 center who serves 
as an end during the football 
season, Bob Bonhomme, a ver-

JOE SEXSON. PURDUE FORWARD. with a scoring averace of 
18 points per game will lead the Boilermakers this afternoon In 
their attemPt to climb out of the Big Ten 'basement. Purdue, with 
Do 2-5 conference record, has one of the best-balanced teams in 
the conference. 

CARL CAIN. lOWA FORWARD and leadinc scorer onhe Hawk
eyes. also sports an 18 point per fame scoring- averag-e. Cain is 
expected to have a lot of influence in the outcome of the Hawk
eyes' first television fame a~ home. Iowa earlier dropped a. 93-73 
TV decision to Northwestern. 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA \ PURDUE 

(21) Carl Cain (6-3) .. , ................. F ........... (40) Donald Beck (6- 5) 
(I6) Deacon Davis (6-2) . __ ........ F ._ ......... _. (34) Joe Sexson (6- 4) 
(31) Bill Logan (6-6) ....... _ ..... C .... _. ___ (55) Ted Dunn (6- 5) 
(22) Blfl Seaberg- (6-0) ........ __ G ......... _ (23) Dennis Blind (5-10) 
(46) Sharm Scheuerman (6-2) •. G .... _(22) Dan Thornburg (6- 1) 

Other Personnel 
Iowa: 10. Lester Hawthorne: 12, Frank SeboJ!: 23. Roy Johnson: 

24. Augie Martel: 25. John Liston: 33. Bill Schoof; 35. Boh Geor,e: 
36. Jerry Ridley; 38, Dou,las Duncan: 40. Dick Ritter 

Purdue: 11. Joe Campbell: 14, Lamar Lundy: 32. Bob Sprin,er; 
33. Maurice Lorenz; 35. Ned Boyer: 41, BtU German: 42. Joe ZIm>
merman: 43. Bob Bonhomme; 44. Ron Jecha.; 52, Jerry Hoover 

Avera,e Hel,hts: Iowa 6-3!!:.!; Purdue B-2!!:.! " 
Time and Place: Saturday. 2 p.m., Iowa field house 
Tickets: Reserved seats and ,fneral admission tickets on sale at 

lob by ticket office , 
Telecast: Nationally by CBS: WMT-TY {2}. Cedar Rapids; WO(· 

TV (5), Ames; WHBF (4), Rock Island. lII. 
Broadcasts: WgUl, Iowa CUy (feeding KRIB. KWBG, KWPC, 

KVFD); Hawkeye sports network {KFNF. KBUR. KICD. KRCS, 
KOKX, KOEL, KWWLl fed by KXIC. Iowa City; KSTT, Daven
port; KCRG. Cedar Rapids; WHO-FM. Des Moines (and dela.yed 
AM broadcast at 10:30 p.m.); KRNT. Des Moines; WBAA. Lafay-
ette. Ill4l. . 

Palmer Takes Lead in Phoenix,Open 
satile forward, and Maurice Lo- PHOENIX, Ariz. (iP) - Drop- -------------
rent. a pinch-hitter with a .652 ping a 40-foot putt on the final 
field fOal ahoo\ini average. hole. Johnny Palmer took the 

Against ~ array, O'Connor lead at the 3S-hole midway point 
will send a lineup composed Of in the $15,000 Phoenix ..open 
Deacon Davis and Carl ClIin at Golf tournament F I iday with a 
forwards, Bill Logan at center. 135, 5 under par. 
and Bill Sellberg an4 Sharm The veteral) lrom Charlotte, 
Scheuerman at guards. BIll Nt C .• cardell a 68 to edge past 
Schoof, junior forward and cen- Gene Littler, Palm Springs, CaL, 
ter. apparently wlll not see. much first round Icader, who added a 
action. due to a b'l' uls~d ligament 70 to his 66 of Thursday for 13G. 
In his right knee. While Johnny was one of the 

Cala Leada Hawn tournament favorites, al\other 
Cain leads the Hawkeye scor- Palmer, (Arnold) (no !relation) 

ers with an average of 18 points surprised by carding' a 68 .for 
lIer iame, while Bill Logan 137. 
(15,1) and Bill Seaber, (H.3) Three goUers deadlocked with 
are close behind. Davis Is lead- Johnny Palmer in second place 
Inr In sharpshootin, with a field at 67 after the first r!lund faded 

Frjday's piay with the low 60 
professionals and 10 Jlmateurs 
'l'emaining in competition. 
• Scores of ) 46 or better were 
needed by th~ pros to s~ay in. 

'IUD' WINS IN COMEBACK 
' NEW YORK (,4')-Kid GavlJan 

came . oM a three-month aayoM 
to stage a <fu.rious last-.Q1inute 
rally that won a 10-'r6und ~pJlt 
decision oVer slugger Ernie Du
rando of Bayonne. N.J., Friday 
night at MadiBon Square Gar
den. The verdict 'Was ,greeted 
with a storm o[ bods' trOm the 
good - sized crowd. Q&vllan 
weighed 1521h, Durando 180V •. 

,oal percent'le of .489. in the second. Walter Burkemo. Ed d S R 
Besides wantln, to look good former PGA titUst from Frank- war ose aciys-

before the TV cameras in their lin. Mich., dropped his putter Winter-time .; Vltamln-U_ 
tirsL televised appearance. Pur- and broke it after the 12th hole. - do YOU take ~ a vitamin 
due will have a more Important. He completed the round putting each mornlJll'-lt It • ,oocl 
incentive of wanting to get tree with a driver and took a 71 lor \ plan - we art HeadqaMiers 
of their role as the conference 138. 1000 /Vltamin ft~eta '-&hen 
doormat. ·The only way they can Jack Fleck. Da.ve9port. Iowa, ~':a.r.~.:ar;I~Oa~~I:~~-= ,0 Is UP. 88 the Iowa coach is slipped to a 73 for a 140. and _ny. oUters priced to live 
well aware. \ Jack Mann. Temple: Tex., Who 70a money --:>le".,uI' tell ' ),0. 

"They are certalnl)' not a typi- finished the final three holes of aboat UleDI. 

eally weak last alace team," his first round Fr~day morning DRUG SHO' P 
O·Connor said Friday. adding. ,before hitting in~o the second. _ 

court. 

WrestlerS Top . 
Huskers~ . 31·'3 

Iowa's wrestlihg Hawkeyes, 
aided a ibitibyilhe weather. won 
seven of eight events to trounce 
the University of Nebraska 31-3 
here Friday night. !rhe Hawks 
,picked up 10 of their total points 
when two Nebraska grapplers, 
Marshall Nelson Dnd Jerry Stark. 
wer~ grounded in 1)es Moines. 
Both had been taking fll1al eXams 
and were to fly here to joIn their 
team. ' .. 

After the Hawks gained an 
initial five points by :Nelson's 

CIDHARU IGAYA, Dartmouth sophomore trom Japan. shaWl the form whJch ,ave him 
til the 8lalom event at nartmoutb'8 winter earntval. I,aya allo holds the national championship In 
slalom. eempetltlon. 

li;oti S.aban'Probable~ 

appear when they are free. 
However, some 01 the pitchers 

out for the 1955 tea m hove been 
working on their own since Jan. 
1. In addition, potential second 
basemen and shortstops hQVC 
practiced .for o~er a month on 
double play pivots. 

Iowa opens its 27-game sched
ule with a trip to Arizona. There 
they will play six straight gOlllcs 
against Arizona's Wildcats. de
fending Border conference 
champion and NC;:AA district 7 
kin#, April 4-9. j 

Anyone else who cares to try 
out, and has not ~et done so, 
should report on Monday, Tues
day and Thursdays at 2-4 p.m. 
and Saturday at J :30 p.m . 

forfeiture, 180 poul,lder Dick Go- I • 

vig picked up five ~re tor his C : TV· t 
~:E;i;i~~:~tr::~~rs~~£ .;J . .' .. ·,"Jjla.':·;cessor .. , () olg S 

O! the 14 pitchers only 2. Bill 
Dugan and Dick Roeder, are 
left-handed. The potential squad 
list follows: 

twice but has not tblen defeated . ' . 
Ca.lehera - D.. Betlk, Jerry Lehu, Bar... PriDlrQliif!l. 

this seasoli. • , . IEV.hNSTON, Ill. (JP) - Lou 
The Hawks point scorl~. spr~ • 

continued with ~111 Cll!metl~ ~ap. 33. Immer backfield star 
throwing' Carl Donnellson. in Uie for Inrli;pla University and the 
137 pound claSs.1n a tltne 4J! Il!in, Cl&veland' Browns. was most 
while Jerry Salmon threw Johti prontih~nt1y m~ntioned Friday as 
Crlincer in a tltne Of, 4:5S In . the llk,ly successor to North west-
147 p<>und c1i.!is. , • • < ern's,' head football coach, Bob 

Charles Bry.artt/ tM Cdt1JiIlalt~ Vo.lg{s. 
er's 177 .p<>und al1-conleren~e .' Voigts qui t Thursday under 
guard in the Big S ven racked alu\lUl1 pressure. 
,up the only win for ~~~ rtmo.rs" ,,,,"other strong rumor had Ted 
hy ga~g a 9-6 decISIon over Payseur, current Northwestern 
John Wmder. athMltlc director. being replaced 

Waldo Fischer. 
Other Candidates 

Besides Saban, other candidates 
mentioned include Boh Relhsen. 
Voigts' line coach for five years; 
Carl Plath. Evanston high sC;hool 
coach, and Chuck Palmer, veter
an Chicago high school coach. 

Although school officials pro
lesse.d t<> know nothing of either 
Saban's possible app<>lntmen or 
Payseur's replacement, the dou
ble change was known to be the 
desire ot the influential "N" The Victory was number fiJPe by the Wildcat basketball coach. 

lor the Iowa grapplers against ..:....!.,-------------------------
one tie and a lone defeat. Ok- 5 P , B t S I 
lahoma slipped by , the Hawks t · at s ea soon 
14-13 to hand them their lone " • . , 

other S<><>ner state team, Okla-setback of the season, while an- ~.·9' -56, ,·n Late Rally 
homa A&M tied Iowa 13-13. 

club, the school's alumnJ letter~ 
men organization. 

Saban. an assistant to Voigts 
last fail. advanced as No. '1 oan
didate when otto Graham. fOr
mer Northwestern and Clevel~nd 
Browns s tar quarterback. re
portedly removed himself 1rom 
consideration. . 

Graham. Who has announced 
his retirement from pro play. was 
said to be the "N" club's prime 
choice to replace Voigts. "I'll 

PUeh .. - Ed Arhalb, AI lIun. Don 
D.brlno. BIll Du,,,n. Jobn \!in,leri. 
).(erle .lenseD, Jay Jobn •• n. To ... 
Leber, Ken Nett (also oaUltld pr ••• 
, •• l). Huol" Norton , DI ... Rood .. 
a.a S.botl... Ooue StldpMII. Bill 
S.b •• r and O.n W •• I.otl. 

'atlelde,. - •• n C.,pJ, Ted Jeftun, 
X.. Kurb, Iloll Mltlt.eb;oa. alh 
Millo,. DOD a.ich. Kirby mllb I •• 
D •• Waldrop. 

O.lIIeJd ... - L.. H.wlhorn.. 111111 
SebeaermlD "lid Ralph W.Uf:r . 

Northwest Incloor 
Tennis Results 

never coach for a living," Gra- Spaetal 10 Th. OallJ I • ." .. 
ham was quoted Thursday at MlNNEAiPOLIS _ All Iowa 
Delray Beacn. Fla .• where he is City entrants came through un-
vacationing. scathed in first round play at 

Starred at IncUal\Bo the Northwest Indoor Tennis 
Saban Friday professed to know meet held hle-te Friday nlght. 

nothing <11 his chance to get the Thc results: 
'ob Alt t . t I d'a a a d 18T ROUND MEN' S SING LES Nebraska now has sIX straIght 

losses. ' 
Iowa will enter their sec<lnd 

match in 24 hours when they 
tackle Northwestern at '7:~!) to
night in a conference meet. The 
Wildcats will come to .the field 
house witl\ a 1~2 record. 

St. Pilo ... 
Solon 

19 9 14 27-69 
17 17 9 13-56 

J. er s aIring a n Inn Ct.-.It Balli •. s.. "all . S.D. ddOilti 
spending two years in the army. Mat .Hevabn~. ~lan"". T ... h .... 8.~. 

spa<:e 01 7:30 minutes, St. Pat's Saban joined the Browns in 1946 ..... 
outscored Solon, 24-4. As . . I' t h JI", Ad".... 10... eliJ. (0 ••••• 

8UMIlUU:I: 0/ 
li!3 III. CI~. 

Te.ry McCa.. (I) ••• 1' .• 110._11 Nel. 
•• n by , •• '.It . 

UM lb. C .. .. 
OI.It G .. I, (I) Ibrow .... 0 ..... Th •• 
;:1(1 

18' lit. C .... 
Bill Clemo.t. (I) lb... O.r D .... II
loa. TIllie: • :51 

It, lb. Cia .. 
Je,.y S.IIII.. (I) IIIr.. J.It. C ..... ,. 
TIme: .:~ I 

1~7 lb. C.,. .. 
Eldo. • .. ley (I) ... 111.... Arao", 
.erlo. ,., 

In ". CI 
H.r"a Jo.ltl .... til , . , I ... , at.,. 
by 'orfel& 

111 lit. ckia , 
Chari.. IIr,. .. , Ill/) ... el...... ...h 
Wla'" .·8 . • ••• ,.,. •• ,... e_ 
K.. Leu. (I) ••• 1.1.... Lar.y Gell, 
2-1 

• '. 

St. Patrick's high of Iowa City • i d b Jed a defensive specla IS. e cap- 8th) 'e,.aled B.b M.It.n ........ R.'. 
Tom ~tochl s t p an Bo ~ tained the Browns and .played on SIn. "." •• on, 10.... City. d.I .. I •• 

roared from behind late ill the licka's Jump shot pulled t h ,e four of Paul Brown's All-Amer~ D .... ' W •• "ro ... , 0 •• 1 .... Adolpll." 
third quarter Friday night and Spartans up to ~4 58, ,b~t St. ~a.t s .ica conference champions i n ··~.~.-o·BJersl.om, ao."'.rd. III ., "". 
then went on to smash Solon's scored six straIght POints to Ice c 1946-47-48-49. • ... ., .. 11. 
Spartans. 69-56, in a Don-confer- the game. 1 N th e t Br'" Boll 0,. ••• , Bill B.II C ....... 
ence basketball game at St. Pat·s . FergusOn's 23 points led the thPlaYt~eut~'k °tnner or Ws ISstearnnt 8Ib). 'adc~rt ADd •• ",. ( eedd Gtb), III 

I d" d I . h'l t a e IC IC e manager, as., Jo... ,,.. 
Trailing 34-28 at the h a I f. n IVl ua sconng. W I e eam- basketball coach and head golf Jolla H ... ell. " •• ".lIIe, dele.led M •• -

coach Father Raymond Pacha's mate Haman and the Spartan's . . vi. MIII.r. OUOIa... "'''I,bu.. 0·1, 
Stochl each scored 18. Larry Ca- coac.h. was named athlellc dlrtc- '-I. ' 

Irish kept within halling dis- hill tallied 15 for the Irish. who tor,.n 1945. DI~·· c.~~::~· 6.?"ft'D~.I ••• "'ule' 
tance of Solon th,rough the early have now won 13 <If 20 ames . Fischer. head ,basketball coach 1ST ROUND JUNIOR. SINGLES 
goln,g of the second half. With . ' t th t t gt ' 1 smce 1952 was a Northwestern< Bill VU"'.... IIUd.d 41h) •• rule' 
the co u n t standing 41-34 for gomg In 0 e s a e sec IODa b k -b 11' d f tb II t r La,ry LI ••• , by defaull 

tournament. Dave Randall,.broth- as e" a a? 00 ,a s ar ,n Larry B.lpla. Cedar .'Pld., ( .... ed 
Coach Ray Randall's Spartans, er of the coach hit 11 for Solon. t?e !nid-1920 s and since gr~dua- 8.) 'e'eat.d MIke Mo.rb •• d , 81. TII.m· 
who recently clinched their sec- • tlon has been on ' the Wildcat e.. 8·3, 8·(1, 11-4. 

d st ; "ht Johnson county B . Jabn Iter, Wderleo. (setded 2.) .e .. 
on ra.. IRISH TO COMPETE athletIc staff. I •• t •• B.b K.I.er. 81. Paul . 0", 6.'. 
title, St. Pat's spurted to within DUBLIN (JP)-'J.1he klsh Re-
one ,point ~ 43-42 by the end 01 'plllblic -has decided to 6end a 
the third, period. team 'to ,the 1956 Olympic Games 
-Georg~ Haman and Dick Fer- at Metbourne. AU5tralia. 'I1he 

guso continued the Irish on- Irish Olymplic council voted ~av
slau,ht ~hrough the first 3:30 of orably on:!he projeot Friday. 
the {ourth quarter w hen the, Sizf!i Qf the squad was not de
score stood, 54-45. Thus. in a cided. 

HERE'S A TIP: 

"m FLOOI, SCHAEFFEI HALL, 100M 21 , 
• . ooks will be j recolvod for rotello from Monday, Fo".7, 

..... ,.uth Wotln .. cIay, "b. 9 .• 

• 'IooIcs will be telld Wedn .. day, Thursday, Friday, and Mon
'''a" '~b. '., 10, 11, an" 14. 

• 

• o'unds on books which wo,.. sold but oro not clt,rent texts 
lit " ,Iven Monday, "b. 14, only, 

Meney a .... unsold boob _"' be .... urn.d Tu"d~y, Wodn.
'1Ie,, ·Thu,.Cla,. ond Prlday. Fob. 15. 16, 17, and 1 •. 

KING SIZE "STRA TI=p_on 
I 

Ollr Prl.ate Brand. made 
. by U.I. T .... ee. C •. 

, . "At any given time they can had a 76-143. ' . 

tlelt anybody." : .. ..... &~ ~_ The lleld ot 150 w. cut a~~,~,",,_I.!_II! . ..!I!II!!!!80l!!a!!t!!h!!H!!!!O!!!!!tel!!J!I!!e!l".e!lr8,o .. n .. ' .~.-~.-_.IJIIIIIII .• ".~~I1!11-------"-~I!11-----I11!11-""-~'"-----'''I11!1~--''-'''~-----.. -~-.i'" 

. ., 

Forced from Ruin 

, Burned-O 
Agencies and Qrgan iUlitIons 

prev.lously housed In the de
molished Cornrhunity Ibuilding 
haVll made a.r.rangements for 
new locations. The lbulldJllog was 
destroyed by fire Jan. 28. 

The Iowa EmploWnent Secur
ity agency will move to quar
ters on ina lfirst floor of the 
Maher Bros. !build.ing wi. the In
tersection of Gilbert and Bur
lington streets :Maroh 1. MM. J . 
H. Verdin, Iowa City a,gency 
mamlger. said. The agency Is 
now ,temporarily housed in. 'f00ffi 
202 01 the Iowa Stat::l Bank and 
TnJ®t bulldJng. 

fta. Verdin said Friday that 
all apllcaUon fomns of lPe~ons 

I 
seekl.n,g employmenil. tWere de
stroyed when the recoro.s in her 

.' oUice were iburned. She asked 
Ilhat ,persons seeking jobs come 
to her office <to re-register. 

Leelon in Moole Hall 
TIle Moose lodge oMered tis 

l' f30Cilities Ito the American Legion 
when >(he veterans' organlzaotion 
l05t its quarters on rohe top floor 
of the Community ,building. 

Ttle city's recreation program. 
which 'fol'merly een.tared in. the 
Community Ibuildin.g was trans
ferred 10 a variety of loca.tions. 

,Public ,school. SUI. church 

If and private facilities ~ave been 
made available for the 'foorea
lion program, pal'ts of which 
will !begin neXlt Wleek. RObert A. 
Lee, recreation dirootor, said he 

r and> bis staff are still working 
out the schedu Ie Jar !Jhe pl,'O
JIl'MIl. They are now usin.g of
fice space a.t the ait,pol1t. 

r
[ Basketball a.t lIenry Sabin 

The basketball Iprogram and 
the Paper Doll dub lor junior 
and senior high school stUdents 
will Ibe in Henry Sabin 0011001. 
Grade school playday and men's 
volleyball 'Programs w ill be 
Mused in thIS Jun.ior high school 
gymnasium. 
. The drama tic class, a part of 
lhe' grade school ,program, will 
be in the Junior high' ibuilding. 
Mark: '11wain school will house 
tile SQuare dancing ,groups. 

SketOOlng and !painting class
fIl will meet in the Un.i.tarlan 
dlur.ch and other craft classes 
~re now plann~d to meet at the 
-Avtllnn a,partmenls. G<>1f class-

~
ate tentatively set to ibe held 

n the SUI t!ield h<luse. The 
"omen's contour c1a,ss a.nd chil

/1'& .cra£t program are 
• \) witllout a home.. 

Gelt1en Aa'e at Wesley House 
The Golden Age dub for 

sons over 60 is now \ll~":",.n,,, 
~ Wesley ,house. which 'Was V"'''''''Ud 

'to :t'M .group Friday. 
• Memoo'm ·o! Ithe 
commission and !.he city ~V'U_' '"I 
made an informal '''''l\: .o",<", 

I the desirability of 
recreation oommission and 
C1 y .facilities ina sIngle 
muruty Service 'building. 
a building. as itentatively 

f • lined, 'WOuld house in G\A.'~''''V' 
to Jtih.e recreation center. 
fire .and administrative oer)arIC
menu. 

II Workmen, who !began 
thoa debris ,from 1he COmIJlUn,itv 
building. knocked down 1Jhe 
er !pOntion 01 a 50 ~oot 
or the soul1oh tWa 11 TIl 
that lar.ge IPieces of tan,gled 
inside ihe building could. be 
moved, 

, Air Force Uniform 
May Include Shorts 

WASHINGTON {JP) -'11he 
force nas ,given ilentative 
proval lio a new summer 
of shorts, open nook. bush 

• a~ lUll ~lmets, ibut !has 
made up its mind about 
where and in what • ..v""U''''''''''''4 
the outfit should be worn. 

One ve~iol')j or ,\!he new 
form was ,given a liryout lasl 
Su,nmer at MacDilJ !hase neal 
)Tampa. Fla. and air lorce stylist!: 
have been working on refine
ll1e~ since. 

!Air force iheadqual't.ers :re
mains oUlcially so discreet thaI 
no iphoto.grllphs Ihave been marlA: 

1P\b1lc. 



Coach Otto Vogel has 
first regu lar practice 
, Fe b. 7, in the field 

e workout is scheduled 
and will run until 4 

who havc reglstra
cohfllcts are urged to 

MEETING CALLED 
mee&ln« of freshman 

L" .... u ...... ,~ will be held 
200, field house, Mon-
7 at 7 p.m., Coach OUo 

It Is chleny tor 'the 
fllllnr out baseball 

maklnr final plans ror 

they are free. 
some o! the pitchers 

1955 team hove been 
their own since Jan. 

potentia I R£"oond 
and shortstops havc 

lor oVer a month on 
pivots. 

its 27-game sched
to Arizona. There 

six straight ga(JIes 
's Wildca ts, de-

Border conrerence 
and NCAA district 7 

4-11. I 
else who cares to try 
has not yet done 0, 

on Monday, Tues
at 2-4 p.m. 

at 1:30 p.m. 
14 piilche1'5 only 2, Bill 

DJck Roeder, are 
. The potentia l squad 

BOok. Jor" Ltbtr. 

Arb".rb, AI IItan. Dt .. 
DlIra". JObD &.,1.,1. 

J .. y Joltn.lll . TOM 
( .. I 0 .aWeld P,,,· 

Nortoll. Dlek R.edt,. 
Dupe Stblpull. Bill 

Don We. I .. U. 
ala Ca"I, Ted lenn., 

Itoll MtC!llaelloD, Btb 
Reich , Kirby 8mUh and 

dron. 
- Lei H •• thorne , Mitt an. Ralpb Walt .... 

Dall, 101\0110 
- Al! Iowa 
through un

round 'Play at 
Indoor Tennis 

Friday night. 

Otl Mol •• , .orUI •• 
N, e· •. 
o J NIOR. SINGLES 

ft, (,ede. 4tb, dol.alt' 
by .. trnll. 
, Cedar ltallldS, (&e .. .. 

Mike Mo.rbea', 81. T~ .... -
'104, 
W&Ierleb, (ueded ! 4I) ", .. 

SI. Pa.l , a-t, ,-8. 

" 

. ... 
Forced from Ruined Co~munity Buildi n9-

Burned-Out Groups Find New Quarters' , 
Agenciea arnd or,ganlzrutlons 

prev.lously hOU!F.d In the de
moli8hed. CorruhunHy b ulldiIl€ 
ha.V\l made arrangements for 
new locations. The ibuilding was 
destroyed by lfire Jan. 28. 

The Iowa EmploYment Secur
Ity agency will move to quar
tel'll on thE! !first f loor of the 
Maher Bros, IbuUding ai bhe in
tersection of Gilbert and Bur
lington streets Maroh 1, Mrfl. J . 
H. Verdin, Iowa City a,gency 
mamlger, said. The agency is 
now ltemllOra1'ily housed in. I'oom 
202 01 'the Iowa rStatla Bank and 
TIIU$t ibill ldlng. 

1M'n. Verdtn said Friday that 
aU aplica tion if01'llT16 of lPe1'5ons 
seelting employmenJt >were de
stroye<l when the records in her 

>' oMiee were iburned. She aosked 
that Ipersons seeking jabs come 
\0 ~er office ~o re-'l'egister. 

urlon il\ Moole Hall 
The iMoose lodge oUere<!: its 

facilitl~ ,to the American Legion 
when ihe veteraons' organiza.tion 
lost its q uarlers on !the top floor 
of the Communilty obuHdiJ1Jg. 

• 11te city's recreation program, 
whiM formerly cenbred in the 
Community Ibuikllng was 'trans
ferred ,to a variety 01 locations. 

Public ,9Qhool, SUI, church 
and private facilities Ihave 'been 
made availalble lor 'the I'eorea
tion program, ~arts of which 
will !begin. neXIt. 'WIeck. Rdbert A. 

t Lee, Tecreation dlrector, said he 
and! his 6ta'[f are still working 
out the whe<lule lor t.he pro
gam, They are now -using 01-
flee space at 1.h.'O airpol1t. 

1 ROTC Cadets To Receive Commissions 

. i Photo by 0 .. , .. RI ... , 
SIX ARMY ROTC cadets who wID be oollUld88loDed second leu'enanb ID lbe U.S, army reaerve ~
day during SUI's mid-year commencement are shown picking up t.helr orders from Chief Warrant 
OffIcer James Roberts, left. They are, left ~ rlrM, Richard DeGunther, A4, FuI&on, Ill.; James 
R. Manert, Ll, Alton; Albert KraU, Ct, Iowa City; Howard Greenwald, 0, Bronx, N.Y.; J. Alan 
Cramer. At. Wayne, Neb., and Carl Jaeger, C4, Des Moines. DODald O. Tweed, 1:4, Ft. MadlsoD, not 
In lie picture, will also be commissioned. GreeDwald has been assl&'ned &0 the ortleen' school In the 
army securUy administration at Ft. Devens, Mass. The otber five men shown report to the tralnJDI' 
school at Ft. Benning, Ga. Tweed 18 to report at Ft. Belvoir, Va. 

( dhi;:;~;l~~;~~::~~ Chest Board To Poll Plans Lalld 
I and senior high whool students 

will ile tn Henry Salbin school. D t t' 5 4 D · 
Sf.E:!~.~~£:!; '",;:"~~~; ~~i~:::'~~"vo Th. poli." 'I: ::~, For (lin it 
. '!be dramatic class, a part of the 1954 Com~unity Chest d~ive obtain an indication of local sup- AI (III, HIIgh 
the' ,grade school ,program, will will be polled In the near 1uture port tor such a plan. 
'6e in the J·unlor high building. by the chest board in an attempt . 
Mark '!Iwain school 'Will house to get their views on the estab- At. the present time the Com-
... d' . . . munlty Chest drive supports 
~,e square aTllCmg ,grOUiPS. Iishment of a Umled Fund drive . ht . I ddT t 
Sl<.....,.·~g nd ai t'~" I 'n [ wa CI' ty e1g agencies. n a 1 Ion 0 

I: .. ~~ ,l .. a IP III I' .... C ass- 1 .0 . ' , the eight-in-one campaign, var-
Ii$ , 'Will meet in. the Unitarian . The ,:"am p}lrpose o.f the poll ious health groups carryon lund
#li1ureh and oliher craCt classes IS to dIScover the attItudes to- raising llrograms-throughout the 
~re now planm!d to meet a.t lh-e ward a I.imlted drive (such as year. ' J . • 
Avelinn a,partmen.ts. Goll' class- it Id 1954) d 11 

~
are tentatively set to ibe held :vas e In an an over-a AttemptS to establls'h the Unlt-

n the SUI tfield house. Th e ed Fund drive locally were de-
' omen's contour class and chil- Attack on Cathollacs layed when several organizations, 

1'1.'& craft program are slill expressed a lack ot willlngness 
without a hom!:'!. P d M to participate. 
GoldeD &Ie at Wesley House rinte in agazine In 1954 the chest board made 

l1he Golden Age club for per_ inqulrles ot agencies and organ-
sons over 60 is now meetin1l! in MENOMONEE FALLS, Wis. izations soli.citing funds in Iowa 

:r ,Wesley ,holJSle, which >was opened (.IP)-An u~loyed coblege in- City and not already members ot 
lo Ith.e. 19l'0Up FrIday. slructor said Thurs<!ay nighl he the Community C he s t, as to 

MemlErn ·of ,the recreation had received "quilte a few" re- whelher they wished to be in
commission and the city council plies Ito a t z.tter he wrote to the eluded in the campaign. 
made an informal agreement on American Legion magazine at- Results at that time indicated 

, lhe desirability of combining tackin,g Roman Catholics. that due to national rulings such 
recrea.tion commission and ot.her Kenneth F. K1inkent, WIlIo lives or.ganizations as the Crippled 
ci y facilities in a single Com- in this email town 15 miles Children society and Cancer so
mun!.ty Service 'building. Suoh northwest of MUwaukee, said cietS' are not permitted to com-

e a .building, as ~entatively out- the letter was pubUshed tn the blne Iund-raisin~ efforts. The 10-
, lined., would house in addition "Sound Off" column of ilIhe ma- cal Red Cross officials can decide 

" 

to llihe recreation center, police, gazln'a . about the i r methods to raise 
fire ,and administrative depa!l't- Earlier Friday bhe sla.te com- funds. 
menls, mandaI' of the Rhode Island de- ----. 

Workmen, who !began clearing palltment ot tlhe Legion, Josepih 
the debris ,from the Community H. Hacke:,t sa,id 011 Providence, 
bulldlng, knocked down the low- R.I., that he was demanding a'll 
er pontlon of a '50 .foot section, apology from >lhe magazine for 
of the soUJt,h iWall Thursday so publishing the letter and tha't he 
that luge Ipieces of tangled steel had sent a telegram to the na
inside the tbuikling could ,be re- tiona I commarnder, Seaborn P. 
moved. O:>lIins. 

Dorm Applications 
Due by March 1 

I ' Air Force Uniform 
May Include Shorts 

Collins, in Amsterdam, N.Y., 
for a Legion dinner, said "all 
magazines and newspa.pers pub
lish letters of optnion, not re
fleating ,bhe opiinions" ot the 
pUblications themselves. He add-
00: 

Applications for rooms Cor the 
1955-56 academic yea'r are to be 
turned in to the dormitory as
signment office, basement of 
University hall, between Feb. 14 
and March 1, T. M. Rehder, dir
ector ot ~ormitories and dihing 
services said Friday. 

Preference will be given to 
present dormitory residents 
whose applications nre mailed to 
the dO'lmitory assignment office 
on or before March 1, Rehde'r 
said. A $25 advance paym,ent is 
required for present residents; 
a $35 prepayment is required lor 
new applicants. 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The air 
force has given lteilitative ap
provaHo a new summer uniform 
at shorts, open neok. ibush coa ls 
and I\H'\ GleJ.mets, ibut ihas not 
made u!> its mind about wbe-n, 
where and In what combinations 
the oUUit should be worn. 

One Version. of .l!he iIlew uni
tot'in !Was ,given a rtryoUlt ,last 
summer at Mae-Dill ~ase near 
Tampa, Fla. a ndI a I r force sty list& 
have ,been working on refine
lIII:l1IU! since. 

f..ir force iheadquaric.rs rc
,mlillll oUlcially so discreet that 
no photographs Ihave !been made 
,plblk. 

"PeJ'ha,ps sOOh a controversial 
letter should n~ ha'Ve been 
printed. It certainly does not ex: 
press bhe opinion of the Legion 
magazine or of the I;~on." 

Dental Health Week 
Proclaimed by Mayor 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer this 
week signed a proclamation des
ignating Feb. 6 through 12 as 
Children's Dental Health week in 
Iowa City. The program is being 
promoted by the state dental so
ciety in an effort to bring to pub
lic attention the need tor com
munity dental health programs, 

To be eligible for a refund of 
the advance payment, the reser
vation must be cancelled belore 
August I , Rehder said, 

LettC1's explainillg the appli
cation procedure were sent out 
Friday to 970 present dormi
tory residents, Mrs. Imelda Mur
phy, manager of the dormitory 
assignment office, said. 

Eisenhower Receives 
,/ 

'Souped-up' Golf Balls I 

W ASHillNGTON {IP) - Pne&i
dent EisenhOtWer Friday la
ceived a supply of "solQled ~" 
JOlt 'balls wtJidl 1Jle donor said 
wlll J!.ra,vel 30 to 40 yards farther 
than regulation iballs. 

The baHs were left at the 
WhiVei House !by ~etU'ed air force 
Col. Robert W. Kenworth of 
New Yot1k., 'Who makes ,lIhem for 
distribution to lrienclB. 

As tor the fonmula, Kenworlb 
woukl only say lite has Learned 
"how to control the compres
sion." 

GUE6TS FOR GRADUATION 
Graduation weekend ~ests of 

Prot. and Mrs. M. C. Boyer an 
Deaconess Ruth M. Parson.s o! 
OhLcago, Dr. Teaphillo de la 
Cruz and Nallhaniel Tablante of 
Manila, P. I. Prof. and 'Mrs. Boy
er entertained at a dinner IpIll'ty 
]lllday night in honor of Mrs. 
Esther die Is Cruz, R.N., who 
will ~e1ve a JTIlIBter of science 
~ in nutrition at ,graduation 
elll~l'CJ$ee ~y, She aIs<r Will 
have completed an nternshlp 

in (ij~ ,... _. ,- . --·.r 

Superintendent of Iowa City 
schools, Bu[ord W. Garner, wm 
open the first session of a gUid.-
ance clinic for junior and senior 
high school coun~selors to be held 
at Iowa .city high schOol, Feb. 
11. . , 

The clinic will review com
mon problems in the field of 
testing, interpretation and coun
seling problems, 

Roland G. Ross, state super
visor of guidance, will address 
the group at the opening session 
on "This is Guidance." 

SUI faculty members partici
pating in the all-day session will 
be Prof. Robert Ebel, director 
of examination services; Prot. 
Clayton Gerken, director of the 
student counseliQg office; Prof. 
Kenneth Hoyt, of the college ot 
education and Prof. John Mc
Adam, director at University 
high school. 

~--~----

$3,150 Su it Filed 
After Car Crash 

A $3,150 s uit Ifor damages aris
illg from an auto collision Jan. 
3 was fned QJgainst E<lwin John 
Kinney in Johnson county dis
trict coul1t Friday. . 

'Dhe suit was brought thy Gayle 
Bowdre Wlho chal1ges Kinney 
was negligen,t when his car 
slruck Iher 1949 Dodge at oIihe 
intersection of Ca,pitol and CouI't 
streets in Iowa City. 

Of the tolal damages, $2,750 
is, asked ,for Ip <iI'sona l inj~ies. 

(ii, R~ord 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rath, 
1413 P'lanklin st ., a boy Thurs
day a 1 Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Beachy, 
Kalona, a girl Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mast, Riv
ersi~, a boy Friday at Mercy 
hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rummel
hart, 906 Webster st., a boy Ffi
day at Mercy hospital. -

DEAmS 
John M. Winn, Cedar Rap!ds, 

Thursday at Veterans hospit.l. 
Herman F. Peters, 65, Lynn 

Center, Ill., Friday at Veterans 
hospita l. 

George T. ' Edwards, 52, Wyo
ming, la., Thursday at Univer
sity hospitals, 

, POLI(JE COURT 
Forfeiture of a $25 bond was 

dlreqted against William A. 
Fountain, Al, Onawa, for faili?g 
to appear January 22 on a dis
orderly conduct charge. 

Forfeiture of a $15 ,bond was 
directed against Hugo Strand, 
North Liberty, on an intoxlca. 
tion charlie, 

HIT-RUN HORSE 
ERWJN, Tenn. (JP) - Horner 

Warrick came into Sheri« ))o11e 
Moore's oftLce to report a horae 
rWllllng loose on a hiShway 
~ra8hed in.to his automobile. 
Wa'rrick said ,t.I}e animal crushed 
a door and fender 1iIen gallOped 
away' - II 'Plain >case of 'hIt and 
lltWk 

1 

WANT AD RATES 
o..e '" __ Ie per wont 
TIaree da,. _ 1%0 Del' wont 
ftve da'1 __ Uti Del' _rd 
TeD daYI __ tOe Per word 
0IIII MODUI ._ Sle per word 

1IbWD1IID ehane Sle 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ SSe pel' incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... SOc per Inch 
DEADLINES 

, p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In tollowing mornlhll's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appear!. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

lponslble for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
HelD Wa eel 

Wahted: A55Istant In '1>Orraph lo lab
or.lory. Contact !khool 01 Journalism 

oWee. 

'1'JI1! DAIL1' IOWAN-lo"a C1I1, la_Sat., Pe'. 5, lta5.-hre I 
t • 

'are 

Room. for Rent HOUle for Rent Inl'ructlon 
--------------------------ROOMS [or student wom.,n. Dial 4154. roR Rent - Nnr 110 ..... flU _Ib BALlJIOOM aa-~ .... T ..... 

Wnte IIox 17 DaIl, low... .urI ... ~ MIL 

DOUBLE room for men. "'.50. 1 W. 
ButUo,ton. Dial &ont'!. Personal. - - -

ROOM for ~duale l\.'Iden!. 58'r0. PERSONAL LOANS on t7pe ...... le .. , 

ATTRACTIVI!! double ,oom. M phon ...... ph , 1]10"' eQulpm.,n t. Jelll'-
Close. II W. Burlln'"'on. en. elry. HOCK-1tYI! LOAN COII(PANY. 

.' 12111 ~ POU'" Dubuque. 

ATTRACTIVI!! comlotUble room for 
lflIduale woman. Dial 337 • • 

Room [or rent GirlS. &Ol.a. 

Wanted tq Trade 

YOUR "'e model peymenU 100 m...,h7 
Will talce o\·.r and ,Ivo "lean I ... 

DOUBLE room (or male nudenls_ 4D LIncoln. Dial 4712 ae"'r 3;30. 
Ronald.. 8-2eIIO. 

Lost ond Found WANT 10 rent I room' DIU, Io_n 
classUledl carry Ideal room rutala 

every daoy, lIere are leveral tor )IOU to 
conillder. LOST; Slide rule. OIwa make, In lim-

ber CUt!. ReWard . mal &02111. 

Work Wanted Pets 

SEWINO, repalrl .... T .... 

SEWING. ,.tI. TYPING ftlM. 
Inlf unit. Unfurn ished. Very de. lr""I.. ___ . ______ ----

BUlinell Oppor.tuniti .. 

Doc "n" Sud •• Itoot lieu and Hot Dot .. 
OWn and OPft'lIoe )'OUr 0'Ihl __ • 

Make ".000 ... f1 ,000 per __ Oft a 
17,Il00 In_to FrandllM ~rotecUd 
,",rrhol')". hrfocr _ UP 'or Idu>ol _he... or anyone ... anU... _ r 
work. Wrlle 5Uite trancllise olll'ner. 
Orval Cathcart, 1 ... 1 Ukb SI.. ,",Itlnl, 
Indiana. 

Who DaM It 

1'I>e Marl ..... 0 ... 1, 1'he c.t \a ... nl 
Iowln CI_UIedI lleat 1'h_ AlII 

Phone UI1 ..-, 

[)o..1l-You....,lf ",nll IDols end r ect'4lpo 
..".,nt from Benton st. !tental ""r_ 

vlU. t02 Eo Benton. &O.U. 

Baby Sitting 
' 100.00 per month . • 111,. . TYPING. \11_. and manuKrlPl. b-

comm.,r",.telcller. Work luaranteecL BABY SrrnNG In m)I horne . Dial .'81. 
Dial &oatIS. 

Miseellaneoul for Sole TYPING. 144T. 
BABY-SITTING. Dial 3311 . 

,r 

TYPING - PlIone 51". 
Bal!y. lttlnl In my lIome. Phone 20M. 

TYPING. 1-0429. 
. -" 

ml:DED! Man or woman at Clnee ... 
take ' care 01 •• lIIblJshed custom., .. In 

IOWa CltJ for '" "",us, nationally ad
".n\oecl Ws",ld' product.. Good Mm
In.~ bnmedilltel,. No Invetll .... nl. Write 
J . R. Watllin. Cn., D~ Winona, MinI\, 

Ignltl~ 
. CARBURETORS 

GENERAYeRS STARTERS 
8rlggs & Slratfon Moton 

PYRAMID SDVlCES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

.L~O~ING .FOR 
S,OMETHING? ' 

I Yo\J'll tind the -items YOU 
are ~oqk.ing for in Tl;le ,Daily 
lowan Classified Columns, 

And if you ha-\ie an Item to 
sell, The Daily Iowan Classi-

' fieds provide you with an easy, 
low-cost salesman. 
, Whether it's bvylng or sell
ing, its The Daily Iowan Clas
sified Columns !?r you. 

PHONE' 4191 

ST\lDIO couches. IInll. and double 
beds. de" bed. , chalrl , platfonn 

rockers, las and eleciric heaters. 
Sheep-Uned COllIS. oven:oats. pan II. 
Mll'1'ora. Ironlnl board. . Ironl , t .... l
ers. rllcUO$, coffee perculalon . lamPi, 
student tables, fan, tookln, Ut.,nslll , 
el~trle plales, I Ude rules. HOCK
EYI: LOAN. t53$. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

MUST II '40 Ford fjr.i ; '47 Ponll.c 
convertible. ,315. &0321'7. 

Wanted 

Set o[ Encyclopedia Americana. Couch. WANTED: Baby crib, "bJI Prentlsa 
,ood condition, RealOn.able prices, ave. 

Phone 8M!. 224 Flnkblne Park. __________ _ 

FOR SALE: Zephyr 8" skill saw $U.50. WA.N'!'!D: Oood Ul ed se, of draWn. 
Phone 3530. In. 'rurn"nl.. Call 8-11157. 

roRMALS. OrlJrI~al desllnl Informa
tion 8-0235. 

Apartment for Rent 

LtlaoAOI: for ""Ie; F'oollocker. . FOR UNT: Two bedroom apartment 
trunk , &maU bo, •• flock-eye Loan. ne.... Lon,felloow IIChool . Slf)arate 

II1t8 WESTINGJlOUSI: rdrJ(erator. 1 ~~:~re~ '~~~Oo ~.~'l:"~~~~9sB~er)l de
cubic loot. $65.00. Dial l-oeeG. 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR _. -

RENT·A· TRUCK 

UCENSm 

HERR ~~.17r SYITE. 
MAHER, B-ROS. 

Phon. 9696 

Used, rebuilt, washln. maellin., ro
Irl,cl'<ltor. Siove. IAtew CO. 2t7 E . 

Washlnlton. USED TELEVISION 
F'UJlNlTURE, NEW and uaed . Excep

tional valueo-rood vllrlely- what do 
you need? ThomplOh Transfer & SIOr
.,e Co. 

LOTS OF CAU,S! Relard!esa of tile 
l ite oe your .ale, )10\1'11 tum unheed

ed Items Into read" ~h. Phone 41.1 
and place your ad In the Iowan Clusl-
lI.ds. -

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

10" Hallieraflers 
12" Meek 

$29.95 
$39.00 

12" Stewart-Warner $39.00 

\ 16/1 Silverlone $.9.00 
17" Montgomery Wafd $~9.bo 

17" Alden's $69.00 

USED APPLIANCES· 0< • \ 

Apartment Gas Range $19 
Aporlment Gas Ra nge $9 
3 Full Size Gas 
Ranges, Your Choice $25 

!llflflll~ . 

DAILY 

til ~OIHH n.'uOlil 'H 
" 'to ... 8IHH 

Used Walhers $20 up 
Severo I to choose ,from 

\ t. 

6' Frigidaire > $.CO. 
• 

Stare Hours: 

9 a .m. 10 5 ' p.m, Oally 

9 Q,m, 10 9 p,m, Monday 

'. 

~~ .. --------~~~-------------------------------------- IOWAN -WAN'TAD ORoET BLANK I' 

LAFf.A.DAY 
Publl.h. 

, 

, .. . . " 
t· .... 

., 

,. , 
•• l. 

To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN Ad the - I 
mine cost 00,.. 

t~~na! WANT ADS clhT:~:dl I . ,. 
rate box, 

col~~~ of NAME .. .. .. .. ..... ............ .. ...... .. ; ~:~: I 
want ad ADDRESS .. ...... ..... " ....... ... "." I f I I section r. 

I Sot. 
TOWN ........ ..... ... .. .. .... .... . , .... . I Cost , mo. 

__ W_R_I_TE_A_D __ C_LA_S_S_'F_IC_A_T_IO_N __ HE_R_E ____ ~------~-l 

_________ ~. ~. I 
---------~~-----~~_I 

I 
I 
I 

'i~sr~~~ ., I 
. "No, Henry, THIS is me," ./ Please Print Your Ad , • 

--~.~L~O~R~D~r~'E~--------------~~--~~~~~==~~==b~c:~I~OU:.G--

.-
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St~~e Board Financing Plan Adopted-
... 

·. ISEA -Delegates OK Legisla~ive Program 
D~S MOINES (A» - The Io.wa 

Stad! Educatio,p association dele
gat- assembly approved Frida' a 
five POint legislative pro.gram 
IIDd I nominated L. L. W oodruH 
()f BurlingtQn for president Qf 
t;he orgahization. 

Woodruff, O::s MQines cQunty 
sbpj!rlntendent of schQols, was 
nOminated withQut QPPQsitiGn 
and' WI!! sla ted to. be elected to. 
~e position Saturday. 

Qperating CQsts. The state now is 
covering an estimated 13 per cent 
Qf the schQQI costs. 

The bo.ard-ISEA plan calls fQr 
increasing variQus types Qf state 
aid and adding $11 milliQn ' a 
year in an equalizing feature. 

The ISEA added to. the plan a 
prQPQsal fQr a unifQrm levy o.f 15 
mills per cQunty fQr school pur
poses, as a tax equalizer. 

Other parts of the legislative 
pro.gram call fQr enactment of 
bills to prQvide a hearing fQr a 
teacher before, instead Qf after, 
the scho.QI ~ard decides not to. 
I"{:new her cQntract, and permit 
teachers to accumulate a mini, . 

mum instead of a maxitnum Qf Adams, principal at Ames high 
35 days of sick leave. school. 

ProlT&m Commend, Roedl Others Nominated 
Still others lj,upPQrt prQposed D. R. Lillard, Winterset super-

Cederal legislatiGn lQr federal aid Intendent, was nGminated fQr the 
fGr school building cQnstruction, executive bQard; L. N. Reppe , 
and commend Go.v. Leo. A. HQegh New LQndQn superintendent ann 
fQr his support fQr increasing Miss Veri CrQw, SiQUX City class
state aid to. schools, room teacher were nQminated IQr 

Woodruff was a teacher and Iowa director Qf the Natio.nal 
admlnistratQr at P a ~ k w 0. 0. d, ,EducatlQn associatiQn, 
Sperry and Oakville belore. he The delegate a'ssembiy received 
became county superintendent at a report Qf the ISEA resQlutions 
Burlingto.n 22 years ago.. committee praising cQmmercial 

Two. candidates were nQminal- televisiQn stations fQr their edu
'ed fQr vice president. Th~y are ' catiQnal prQgrams but urging 
Haro.ld W. Weber, principal of fewer prQgrams featuring crime 
Clinto.n high school and Herbert and viGlence. 

"'T-bt five-point legislative prQ
&tam ,adopted was recQmmended 
lly The ISEA legislative cQmmit
tile. AmQng Gther things, the 
P !>Jl'an'l approved and made the 
~SEt\ official prQgram the schoQI 
finanCing plan 0.1 the State BQard 
of '~lic InstructiQn . . 

> • More State Aid Asked 
, rut plan calls CGr the state to 
supply'albQut $34 milliGn per year 
i1~ state aid to. public schGQls, Qr 
abo!lt 26 per cent Qr the schQGls' 

Rotary Club Head 

Open Session Gunman (;jets $5,000 
OI '(ommiHees In Iowa Bank Hold-Up , 

LAMO!NT (.4') -A lGn'!l ,gun-, 

R led 0 t man, armed with two .pistoLs, looked likle a feed saek-lto Miss 

U U held up the Lamont branch of Cook and Grdered Iber to .gather 
-the Farmers state Savlng6 bank up all !the currency and ohange 
o.f Independence Friday and es- in sight. . 

" 

Ie) Yisitlowa City 
Sill-hundred RQtarians and 

their wives are expected to. eet 
~ SUI Thursday for a luncheQn 
bo.~ring the i r InternatiQnal 
Pl:esident, Herbert J. TaylQr Qf 
Chicago.. I 

KccQrding to IQwa City club 
o,fflcials, invltatiQns have been 
extended to GQv. Leo. A. Hoegh 
a. nd C.hief Justice Charles F. 
"(erinerstrutn Qf the IQwa su
prelne co.urt. 
· 'l'ne luncheQn will be in thc 
10~a MemQrial UnlQn's rna in 
JOlPtge at 12:15 p.m. Thursday 
morning TaylQr will be enter
ttlilied at a breakfast by the IQwa 
CIty . club's ·board Qf directQrs 
and will meet with representa
tiv~~ of the press. 

'fl\'Y.lor's visit to. lQwa City is 
ifl,i rt!tiponse to. an invitatiQn ex
ti!iJded by PrQf. Allin W. Dakin, 
l\C:tmirtfstrative dean Qf the un i
v.et"ity, when he was gQv~rnor 
<ir~tary district 192 in 1953. 

L • 

DES MOINES (/P)-The hQuse 
rules cGmmittee refused Friday 
to. adQpt the PQlicies Gf Qpen CGm
mittee meetings and no. secret 
ballQts. 

The cQmmlttee is ready to. make 
its report to. the hQuse on prQ
PQsed rules to. gQvern fQr the re
mainder Qf this sessiQn. There 
were no. impQrtant rule changes 
apprQved by the cQmmittee. The 
hQuse has been gQing by the rules 
which prevailed in the lilst ses
siQn. 

R.ep. William F. Dcnman (D
Des MQines) said he WQuid file a 
mjnQrity repQrt with the hQuse 
urging it to. adQpt the two. prQ
posals defeated. He added that 
Gtherwi.se he agrees with the rec
Qmmendations Qf the cQmmittee. 

In Qne Qf them he asked "that 
it be the Po.licy of the hQuse that 
the 'cQmmittee meetings be Qpen 
to. the public and press wherever 
it is reasQnably pOBsible to. do. so., 
unless the cQmmittee by ·a ma jQr
ity vQte, decides to go. in to. execu
ti ve session." 

t~,~klawn Ready 500n-
~. J~~ntinued from Page 1) ',-th-e-<;-o-ns-t-r-uc-t-iQ-n-o.-f-th-e-Ib-U-j-ld-ln-g, 

. '- \ , but \W:i1'e rejected. 'l1he property 
l?,~~ units (two room) WIll lay idle until 1952, when the 
¥ ,$7.5. (tates lQr staM members state bQard o.f education granted 
Will' be $10 higJher, and will op- pe!'lllission W complete plans fo.r 
ei,-i,lte' 'under Ithe same time ... gra - the 53-unit 'building. 
d,U~ plan used in temporary At that time ~he b uiWiIlIg was 
bolJ~tn~ ocCll'pled 'by sta!t. desLgned to. replace temporary 
, " ; Pay lor Utilities trailers and barracks. 

caped aifiter herding nine persons When .me ·had finished he or-
into the bank vault. dered ,her to. carry the sack out 

The amount o! the loot was to the lobby. It . contained a 
not ~rnmr.:diately detefIl1lned but large' amount o.f dlange and WIUi 
Bank Manager Emil Barz and too heavy for Miss CQok to lift. 
Cashier Betty Cook said It IProb- lit was at tIW point Ithat 1Ibe 
ably amo.unted to around $S,QOO. customers started coming in . The 

The ho.ldup man was descrLbed bandit di.reated bhem into the 
as about 28 or 3D years o.ld, 6 vault and then locked the door. 
fee.t tall and weighing about 175. Barz and Kenny Tennis, Gne 
He was noit masked. He was Gf the customers. found a way 
dressed in black and white- to get o.ut o.f ~ vault ,within a 
strifped o.veral,ls wJth a zipper hall ho.ur and the alarm was 
jadket and ,wore a ~ with Ithe spread. 
earlaps dQwn. Barz said he had ne idea 

Ban, who. is 60 years old, and wlhether 'tlhe bandlt 'had a con
Miss Cook, 19, were alone when federate, what means of .trans
the man entered about I :50 .p.m., portatiQn ,he used to. get away 
shQI1t}y before closing time. But or in wh.ioh directiQn he went. 
befOl'il!' he CQuld ,get away with Sheriff Emory Hart o.f Bu
the money seven. cu~o.mers en- chanan county and CIf!ioors CIf 
tered- the bank ooe by <me. the state highwllY patrQl were 

The customers along wlit.h the called to investigate. 
two ,bank employes were o.rd~ed .i\boll!t 3:30 pim. 1!h.e highway 
into. the vault. ' patro.l received a report ·tihat two. 

men were seen to {}rive into a 
' The bandit was a strarLger to parking IGt at OelWiein, leave 

Ban and Miss Cook He first 
asked ill! he could 'get a check their <car and drive away in an
fGr $150 cashed. other Qne. 'l1he car in the lot 

The bandit whl~ Qut his caJ1l'ied no. reglstraitiQn. 

gu0.6 and said: "This is a stick- DIVISION TO LEAVE KOREA 
up. No. damned monkey business 
or I'll shoot to kill." smOUL (Al)-The initial regi-

The bandit thIen went behind ment o.t. the Califurnia-bo.und 1st 
the counter and ordered Barz to marlne divisio.n sho.uld leave 
Qpen the safe in lIbe vault. The Korea about the end of this 
manager said he couldn't do so I11onfu, military o.ifici'als saip 
because' it ihad a time 'look. , Saturday. The marines will go 

The man then tos6ed mat to. Camp Pendlelton, Calif. 

Hafionalbfs ~al" Quemoy: · 

Chinese Reds Captured North of Formosa 

CAPTURED ON NANSW ISLAND about 120 miles north of Formosa, Communist Chinese prIson
ers arrive at Keelunc Poi1, Formoaa, aboard a vessel carrylnr civilian Nationalist evacuees (rom 
the Tachen Isla~d .. ~eporW tbat American warships have berun patrollru; the evacuation rOllte be
tween the Tachens and Formosa were denied In Talpeh, Formosa. 

Footbdll' Nlets $291',317, 
Pays ·Ior 10 -Sports at sur 

Football continued to. carry 
the !inaocial load of SUI's ath- sponts: 
letic pro.gram during the fiscal 

{o.r the year were $748.657, in-
Receipts Costs cluding $238,417 in admissiQns 

year ending last June 30, it was 
report"d Friday. 

An audi·t iby State A,udlitor 
Ohet S, Akel'S' staff showed :that 
foatball receipts (for the 1953 
season) totaled $418,708, enGugh 
to. pa,y the expenses of 10 ,in ter
collegiate SPQots at SUI with 
$182,471 ,to spare. 

'I'hle cost Gf fGQtball, bask<\1lball 
and eigh.t other sports during 
the year covercod ,by the audit 
was $236,237. ' 

Football, o.t. course, was the 
most .costly sport, accQu11lting for 
eX!)Jenditures of $127,391. How
ever, -this $PQrt alQne ~ho.wed a 
prGfit of $291,3117 when eosts 
were co.mp\1!1zd wi th rree)·pts. 

Basketball and gQ\:f were the 
Qnly o.bber sport,s to. show profits. 
Basketball . receilpts .tQta"led $:;0,-
296, mile costs were $45,656. 

Receipts 

Baseb&1I ___ .... $770.90 $14,053.52 and $228,931 firQm guarantees 
Track 0'_ .... .. 47 .20 10,2::2.33 ' and shares Qn Blway-trGm-home 
Swimming ._ .. 278,34 .. ,031.01 contests. 
Wrestling __ 417.39 5,187.29 Rose Bowl Share 
GymnasUcs .. 41.50 4,249.69 
Tennls _0 __ ._'"'' 00.00 3,996.11 
Feneinr . __ . .... 00.00 2,492.93 

As il1 the paSot, the audit 
sho.wed that tlhe board Gf control 
o.t. artJhletics rut SUI did nQt allQ~ 
cate aU of its receipts to. indi
vidual -sports nor <lid It aharge 
all ex.penditul'es to individual 
sports. 

The audilt's cash balance 
sheets showed that total receipts 

r 

One of ,the j)maller items o.f in~ 
co.me was the schQQI's $28,224 
share of Rooe Bowl game re
ceipts. 

Although it was a gQod finan
cial year fQr spor.ts, expendi
tures did exceed inco.me by 
mo.re than $120,000 and tQtaled 
$870,236. 

In additiQn to. the direct costs 
of the 10 spoots, $210,446 was 
paid Qut in s alar1£s and wage.s, 
and $215,751 for cQnstructiGn of 
a new gQlf course. 

POSTMASTER OKA Y ASKED 

2'Tavern Owners 
Pay Liquor Fines ' WASHINGTON (lP) - Presi

dent Eisenhower asked the sen 
Two. Cedar cGunty tavern o.wn- atE! Friday to. confirm f)57 no.mi

el's were nned $300 each here 

Red ,Proben "~ 
Subp'oena 
Malusow 

I , 

W ASHJNGTON (.4') - Senale' 
Red prGbe: s issued a subpoena 
10.1' Harvey MatusQw Friday with 
the IntentiQn Qf trying to. separ
ate his factsfrQm fiction. 

MatusQw, who. now rcpudlnt~. 
testimQny he ga ve as a self-de-I 
scribed former CQmmunist, is 
directed in a subpQena signed by · 
Sen. James O. Eastland (D. ' 
Miss.) to. appear next Tuesday 
befQre the senate Internal Se-
curily subcQmmi ttce. . , 

In New YQrk, MatusQW issued 
this statement alter receiving 
the subcQmmittee subpQcna: 

"I welcQme a public inv.esti
gatiQn Qf the facts 1 have recent- \ 
iy revealed abQut my past testi
mQny and activities as a paid 
gQvernment witness and con
cerning my activities as an aide . 
to. Sen. McCarthy in the 1952 
electiQn campaign." 

After SQme indecisiQn, the 
subcQmmittce annQunccd that 
its sessiQn with MatusQw wl11 
be Qpen to. the public. 

MatusQw, an intense man 01 
28, has been befQre the subc.om
mittee Qn several prevlQus oc
casiQns in the last lew years, al
ways as an ex-CQmmunisL bear
ing tales. 

On March 13, 1952, he told the 
grQUp that he jQined the CQI]1-
munist party in 1947, became 
disiliusiQned in early February 
1950, and go.t in tQuch with the 
E'BI. He said the FBI urged 
him to remain in the party and 
Teport on its activities. This he 
said he did, until January 1951, 
when he said he was bQQted out 
Qf the party. 

ON OUI WlDf:..vrS,ON !tCUfN, 

11M f1.';L1il) 

starring 

JANE POWELL 
EDMUND PURDOM 
DEBBIE REYNIlDS 

VIC DAMONE 
LOUIS ~A1HERN 

Coll !l'cce1pts, jncluding those 
tro.m uniVier~ty goll 'Courses, to
ta.lect $21,406. CQsts o.f Gperating 
the \inks totaled $t8,947. . 

The audit listed .the fGllo.wing 
figures for · the other seven 

Thursday aiter pleading guilty natiQns to. federal POBts, includ
in.g tlhQse fo.r 552 postmaster

to. charges Qf illegal possession ships. 

of liquQr. ~~;--;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;.;;;;;::::;::~~~~ii;!! Appearing befQre Judge Buehl Late TODAY 
Occupants will pay fQr their 

OW1l utlUties with the excClPtlQn 
of. water. Each apartment will 
cq!?tain a cOJTllplete kitchenette 
unit, a priva4e balth a nd a gas 
spliIce' -heater. The apartments 

Funds fo.r tth'e haLt-million dol
lar structure are made availa'ble 
thrQugh !the self-liquidating dor
mitory -financing prQgram pro.
vided by the Iowa statutes. 

'Dagger in Communist Belly' Dr. Miller 'Named ' 
Maxwell in district CQurt were ShQW ' I ~ 
A. F. Schulka, an Qwner Qf lhe To- , THRU 
Idle Ho.urs .bowLmg lanes in Dur- Nit.e ' TUESDAY 
ant, and C. W. Swiger, Qwner Qf 
the Travel inn in Bernett. 

wllilbe unfurnished. 
~ itebder anno.u\lced ,that the 
p~lic" is' invited to an open 
house at Parklawn between 1 
ani:i, 8 'P.m., Feb. 19 ana 20. Two. 
fUrnbhed Blpartmenils rwlll Ibe Qn 
dISplay. 
E~ch a,par.irnent will have a 

ba6ement locker lo.r storage and 
a park i n.g lot 'Will ,be cGnstructed 
w~st of tlbe Ihous1ng unit. Oentral 
laundry facilities will !be pro
vided in the basement. 

The CQntinuatio.n Center will 
be mGved Into Ithe north Iha If of 
~rk)awn ·because its 'Present 10.
cailon. Law Commons, wUl 'be 
used as a wo.men's dormitory 
Jiex.t . year. 
, ' •• Yean lor Completion 

11 has taken a little Qver 10 
y.e&.r6 trGm the time tihe build
i~ project was first 'Proposed 
I.!m.H its co.mpletiGn. 

Fil'8t ~epe were taken in 1944 
and 19.5 when :bhe area 1ihen 
known as the Ruppent and Fuick 
~lIties lbecaome SUI property. 

9ide were taken in 1948 .for 
\. --

Leaders Chosen 
For Hearl Drive 

Twenty disttlct captains fo .. 
the JQhnson CQunty Heart fund 
drive were annQunced Frida·y by 
Mrs. Gerhard Hartman, enlist
ment chai1;matl. 

The dist+iet captains will lead 
a hQuse-to.-house canvass Feb. 
20 between 1 and" p.m. 

District leaders incl ude Mrs. 
B. D, McWilliams, Mrs. Bradley 
Davis, Mrs. NQrman Baenziger, 
Mrs. M. L. Hult, M'l' s. C. J. pQS
ey, Mrs. Hugh Sca,bury, Mrs. 
Hunter RQuse, Mrs. Ralph Shri
ner and Mrs. RQbert Shriner. 

Other leaders are Mrs. Fred 
Lewis, Mrs, Wilfred Co.le, MTS. 
William CQnnell, Mrs. H. L. 
Beals, Mrs, Nancy Andre\vs, 
Mrs. GeQrge DVQrsky, Mrs. B. M. 
Ricketts, Mrs. Philip HQtka, Mrs. 
W. W. McGinnis, Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett and Mrs. Henry Kruse. 

1" Par~lawn To Be Ready by March 
. . . . . 1 

U~~lUJ:.9UP Tal HALLWAY 1n,,~paraU.n 1o; oocup&aeJ In 
.... hrkl~WD apaRmen ..... Dave KuPk"~!~ 8. ~ .&. 0 

~wn .,.rimed" wiD be read)' I4Ir UN .bout Mareb 1. . 

QUEMOY (JP) - Nationalists 
defenders Qf t his bleak island 
within sight and gun range o.t 
R.ed China call Quemoy "a dag
ger in the Communists' ·belly." 

killed were u.s. military advis- To Health Group 

They say the Fo.rmosa straij. 
will remain "QUr lake" so. long 
as they hold QuemQy and Matsu, 
an o.ffshQre island to the nQrth. 

The Natio.nalist lioldiers Qn this 
(ed clay island choklng CQmmu
nist Amoy 'bay are burrowed il\tG 
deep trertches lind ·fQlIho.1(ls. The 
trQQps look mo.re crisp and CQn
fident than their rear echelon 
comrades. 

Trades Shells 
Their artillery trades shells 

with the mainland Reds, only 
seven miles away, almost daily. 
The NatiQnalists admit more thar 
30e) casualties - almost half of 
them killed - since the Reds 
Qpened their savage PQunding Qf 
QuemGY last Sept. 3. Two. o.f thQse 

Japan To Bargain 
For Red Re~ations 

TOKYO (Saturday) (J1>Ha
IPan plamed to tell R.U$'lla Fri
day ihat It is rea(J.y to bal1ialn 
for reopeninl diplomatic . rela
tions after a 9~-year disi'up-, 
~~!.gn Minister MamOl'u Shi
gemit.su announoed amed a cabI
net meeting enat JlIIPan fo.rmal
ly would noUty Rw;6ia In New 
York of readiness to ' \gq J.nto 
neeotiatioM for the obJeettve of' 
oormallllh:( relatlona -. between 
Japan and Ruula," 

l{e sald .1Ih~ meallB "solution 
at 'a11 outIIItandilli .,I.s~, . ex
chanee of ~adon lind ul
til1Ulltely c:qndudlnc , ,a peace 
treat)'" tormallf encilnr World 
War II. .. 

Sbigemi1Bu said RenlO Sawa
da, J~e$e objierVt!I' at tile 
United Nations In New York, 
would infonn tile Soviets in Ja

ers. 
The Nationallsts say the Reds 

are dlggiIfg new gun emplace
men~ Qn WeitaG peninsula whieh 
curls out frQm the CQast oand slips 
around to. the rear o.f QuemQY. 
These WQuid be. in additiQn to. 
those already menacing QuemQY. 

Quemo.y was almost eerily si
lent Friday. There is a frQnt line 
feeling about it. 

Reluciant To Brave Guns 
Tides ebb and flQW placidly 

past Quemoy in the ,bay. Ships 
are reluctant to. !brave Natio.nal
ist guns even at night. Red AmQY 
looks like a dead harbor. 

The 41,000 civilians Qn Que
moy and its tiny satellWte, Little 
QuemQY, have dUg underground 
shelters· to. escape Red shelling. 
Even shQps and scho.o.ls are un
derground . Thcre are no. trees on 
the 50-square-mile island. 

Ships from FQrmosa bring In 
rice, vegetables and fruits. Oth~ 
supplies come in by camQuflaged 
plane to. a bumpy dirt airstrip o.n 
the SQutheast eGast, Qut of Red 
gun range. 

bland Necessary 
To.ugh, bald and rQund Lt. Gen. 

Liu Wu Chang, 53, Quemoy's 
co.mmander, said the island is 
necessary to. spot and blunt any 
Red invasiQn fleet heading fGr 
Formosa. 

"It the Reds want FQrmosa, 
they must 'first take QuemQY and 
thc Matsu," he said. 

The Matsus, an island gro.up 
about HIO miles no.rth Qf QuemQY, 
also. are under Liu's cQmmand. 

Llu favQrs ho.lding onto. the 
Tachens, anoth!!, island gro.up 
180 miles nQrth , of the MatsuB. 
The Taehens presently are sub
ject to discussio.ns between the 
United States and the National
Ist. as to possible evacuation. 
' !'QuemQY is a dagger in the 

CQmmunlsts' belly," said Llu. 
"The dagger will pierce the 

Iron Curtain some day." 

pan's til'8t lonnal c:ommun.lca - jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tion to RUll6la since It !Was at
tacked by the ~ Itmny one 
week beron the end of World 
War LI. 

The IW&sJan note on reopen
inC diplornaUc 'relations had 
-been delivered' penonally to 
Prime Mlnl8ter Ichlro Hatoya
rna. 

POCKET FULL OF aYB' 
INIltAHAPOLlS (Jf')-A IIUlIl 

bolllht a botUe 01 whl8ky and 
Ill)lCled ,it into lUI overcoat 
pocket. He ItOA*l a.t a down
town ()()rner to ttalk to a pollee
man. 'l11e oitl.cer lave him a 
friendly tap wi'IIh bls Dleht lUck. 
It bl'ob. 

D~~£~I~~o~a 0 
Iowa'. Smarteli Ballroom 

21th ANNIVERSARY 21th 
this Mek 

,,.. Valuable Souvenll'l 
SPiCIAL PROORAM 

Sa'urd.~ 
For Modem Male 

A Grea' Band. - A Great GII7 
SaUn Smoo&II Mustc 01 

IDDI" ALLIN, HIS TRUMPIT 
& ORCHESTRA 
Next WedD .. da~ 

Conpnlal "OVER U-NITB" 
IDDII ALUN AND HIS 

F1NI OIlCHUTIIA 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director 
<Ji the sUir Ps)'lC'hopathk hOB
pital, thas been appoiTlited ,to. a 
na,tio.nal cGmmLttee established 
to. develGp a repor.ting system 
for mental health services now 
being .provided Gutside o.f men
tal IhQspltpls in tlhis .cGtmtry. 

The COII'lmittee hs P811t 01 a 
Conference Qn Mental HeaLth 
Clinic statistLcs whiclh was 
fOl1lTled recently by ,tfJe Natio.nal 
InstLtu~ o.t. Men,tal Healtlh. 

Miller says tlhat at ilhe 'PI'IESent 
lime there are no. complete ,fig
ures whi{!lh reflect how much 
mental diJsease exists o.utside o.f 
the natiQn's ,nospnal.$, how man;)! 
nGn-MspitaHzed 'Persons ar.e 
su£fering Irom each of lihe vari
GUS kinds of mental and emo
tiQnaol distur.bances, Gr ho.W 
many of 1Jhese Ipatients are 
celving treatment. 

AUTOMOTIVE MILK? 
DALLAS ()P) - This ad ap

peared In the MQrning News : 
"Antifreeze. $2.19 gallo.n. ,Ca
bet'l's Dairyway . . ... 

qs·tiI 
NOW' "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

50 MEN 
AND A GAL-
YOU'll fill in Iov, 
willi them.. 
they fell for ",,'\ 

_ ... _
IioImPlIOIH --...... .,WILlIAM 

A. WELLMAN 

Owners Qf two. Qther establish
ments raided Wednesday night 
by slate agents pleaded innQcent 
and will be assigned trials at a 
Inter date. They ,were ArnQld 
Rawland, QperatQr Qf the Corner 
cafe, and Frank MQstaert, opera
tQr Qf Frank's p I ace, both in 
LQwden, 

$ 
... Out of the 

pages of 

the most 

amazing story 

" ~ 

----STARTING TUESDAY 

MOVIE OF 
THE Will( 

2 DELIGHTFULLY DEFT COMEDIES THAT WILL TAKE yOU 
ON A JAUNTY SPREE IN IMPUDENT HUMORI 

orThe funnl.'" ... SMASH STAG~ HIT,., 

l lt1dllr. 10 CO~ Ol t of 1,N~W.; iA. '1V(l/ff~ .. 1/(:/,,~OVIEI 
. E~VIIl1"d .Inc. "The r, .... ;i~'(i'o .. 

! Captain'l Paradl •• '" .. 

, ~ 

1 

i 

, , 

I New ,freshmen 
Qpen hQuse tQn ighit a 
the RIv .. r room o.f bhe 
morlal Union. will gc,t 
preview" Qf the 
UniQn. 

The open house, 
o! ~,prin.g 

wlll consis,l of 
the Union, in.cLudil\g 
tion. Memlbers of 
bnard wLll lead the 

E,ntel'talnmen,t fQr a 
be hE!lld in con,iunctiQll 
open ,ho.use will be 
~h " Della Tau 
Members o.t the 
Mark JGY, A2, Ida 
Casey, A2, LaPorte 
Laughery, A2, Guthrie 
John Do.ckendorff, A I , 
and Denny Dowd, A 1, 
Center. 

In.troductions 
J,hm Kosl: r, E3, 

la., a'cling as m 
monies, will 1n1l'M"" i'l 

Ohoules, L3, Idaho. 
president Gf Student 
Frank Myers, M2, 
presldent of Omicron 
pa; Paul Bal1tlett, C4, 
president o.f Union 
HochS!·f.tler, C4, Ka 
dellt o.f UW A; Sally 
A4, OlintQn, president 
BQard, and Dick 
CGuncil Bluffs, 
Central Party 

Orientation 
mQrning as 
Macbride anl1t.Tnrm 
were welcomed by 
Faunce, dean of 
Mis Helen Fo.:ilt, 
women. A~Q ,nrl~pln,~ 

Margie Rickett, N2, 
ani, head of WQmen'.s 
tion, and Kaster. 

• Entrance 
New students 

Qf MQnd ay taking 
ams. 

Students etllering 
arts co.llege for the 
will register fro.m 1 to. 3 
day at the field house. 

Frank (Bucky) 
eQmed the students at 
held MQnday a.t 7 p.m. 
baugh lecture room Qf 
versi~y library. After 
ing, the students went 
ho.mes for a coHee .time 
cussion period. 

Tentative Dqte 
For Campus tarni 

A tentative date ror 
CarnJval has been set 
15. 

A committee of 
Kappa, men's 
will meet today to 
method of lIol\lnr 
rroups to see If there 
student Interest to hold 
val. 

BookE' 

MANAGER OF TilE E 
~rt, At, 810,,, CIty, lef 
A4, Blou:ot lty, plans I:; 
wJll remal open unill 




